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Maritime 
Men Eye Rail Aid

thrca(«nnl inaHllme itrlke w«i »ui- 
pended today on ofllclal advice Ui 
the aituallon It too delicate to rJ 
It, laid Chairman Kellrr. !>-■ f*-. 
a home labor lubcomnimc* which 
had slarlfd hearln*« on the »trllie 
scheduled tor June U.

W ASHINGTON, June 7 (U.R)

__CIO miiritime unions today
miir.shnlleti fruHli lahor sup
port for their .strike Hchcd- 
uiud for Juno l.’j, and hinted 
that it may l)i; accomimnicd 

by a partial ticup of rnilrofid 
freight.

They suKgc.itcd Hint symp.illictlc 
rnllroaa workcr.i might rclusc la 
p;i,w ilirouRh maritime plckci lines 
to deliver freight to sliorcslde Jae- 
torlea. Thm. even If the govern
ment ucrc operutlng the ililps. 
frclslit Koulti move lii niid on 
IKiria only with grc.n illfllcuUj-.

Sfcond D.iy Idle

Soiiie 5.000 AIT- west coa-st nmrl- 
I llmi; workei.--, L'lfcjllvcly '‘softening 

iij> " .-.hlixuvrnTs, .M̂ ycd nwoy from 
llielr Jnlw today for Iho i.ccond 
Kcriiilve d:iy, Their lo:ulpr .lald the 
MKii woiilil not work again until 
tliclr own tontrael nccoUatton! 
gill.

Other ripvcloiiments:
1. The r.lrlltc .'trntCKy commltlec 

J(i:.ci)h Ciirrnn'

:iii c.>;i)cndlturc o

c CIO u

W;

2. A hoii.-̂c lahor siih-rommlttc 
hurried to open piibllc hcurlnga c 
the maritime disputes, cnlllng In 
ninrltlme comml-vilon chnlrmtin Joy 
Cnnnocly n-i the llr. t̂ wKiie.v.

3. The ,̂ lx CIO nnd one Inde
pendent maritime unions planning 
the June 15 wnlkout openly InvlUd 
the AKL unions to Join thclr strike, 
TliB ecven unloiu in turn, proml.-'ed 
10 Blipport any action the AFL 
snlloM niny tnke "to win Improved 
u-ngc3 nnd conditions."

4. CIO epokesmen leading for t 
world federation of trade unions 
meeting in Moscow jircdlcted tliat 
w r ru  worker* throughout the 
world would luppcri Uie ihlpplng 
strike.

Baled fln Whilney
CIO leaders speculalliig on coop

eration trom railroad men ba£ed 
their hope.< primarily on a warm 
telegTBm from President A. F. Whit
ney of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen.

Whitney, bitter over the way 
Prc.ildenl. Truman broke the recent 
railroad strike, wished the marl- 

. lime workers "succe.'a In your de- 
* nianrt-5 for Increiised wages and bet

ter working conditions,'■
In a message lo Curr.iu and Presi

dent Harry Drldgea of the long- 
hlioremen’s iind warehouse) 
union. Whitney said;

"The President's fascist proRram 
In dealing with the engineers and 
trainmen wa* well planned and 
every effort was made to keep the 
facU from the public-'’

Whitney advised Curran ant 
Bridges to let the public In on dC' 
tails of all eonlerences ond prc 
dieted that the public will be for 
labor when It lenms that miinafic- 
nient Is ‘'attempting to crucify la
bor."

Gutted Lobby and Dramatic Fire Rescue

ThU Ii (he lobby of the LaKallc hold In Chlen{;o's loup flnanrUI A 
and Injured more lh»ii 200. Elevator shafli, up which smoke anc 
»t fliht. lAP wlreplioto)

Terminal Pay 
Bill Called up; 

i Passage Seen
WASHINOTON. June 7 WV-TJIC 

hou.<ve, with manifest enthusiasm, 
today called up legislation to pay 
^ome 15,000,000 past and present 
servlccmen an avernge of t350 eadt 
to cover furlough time missed In 
uniform.

Its backers, le<1 by Bep. Dwight 
L. Rogers. D.. Fla., and Robert L. 
Sikes. O,. Fla., predicted lu passage 
without opposition after a few liours 
of debate and said the chances tor 
tarly senate approval “look good. 

The only amendment In sight wb 
A non-controverslal one Intended t 
simplify payment methods. In pre- 
JImlnarr form It would permit en
listed men entitled to terminal fur
lough money to dslm It by mall, or 
collect It In cash «t local army or 
navy of(Ue<.

Here's what the legislation will do 
U It become* law:

1. EnUUe enlisted personnel to a 
cash payment for lurlough Ume not 
wsed up in senrice. Payment would 
be made at the Ume of discharge 
lor tbwe still In uniform.

B Sept.• have served at any time 
8. 1B39. ..................

2. Compute furlough lime on the 
basis of two uid one-hftU days (or 
each month ot service, with a Umlt 
of 120 days that may be accrued. 
However, furlough time used up 
while In service would (lr*t have to 
be deducted.

3. Authorize the secretaries ot the 
war and navy department* lo make 
the payments "on the bacU ot 4wom 
MtemenU" by the appticanta. ThU 
provision. mUltary commlttM mem* 
ben aaJd privately, probably will ra> 
suit In numerous claims for the 
maximum gf 130 days pay. '

4. Direct payments to next of kin 
in case* of men who have died.

fi. Eiiempt the paymeijta from 
uxe* and fronr all claims ot credi
tor*.

At Ih* helthl of Ihe bU*e. IhU fireman carried a yount woman rrsl- 
dent ot the LaSalle down a fire eseapc after nhe wa« overcome by 
imoke (hat filled ttie IB-story struclare. (NEA telephoto)

InduiUr. j l i^ d le u le d  Oossetfs 
addressjj^^

BeiUfi Gossett and Donart. Paul 
U OeddM ot Blukfoot »lao seeks 
the OemocraUe scitstorlal nomlna- 

On the Republican aide. Rep.

Boy, 18, Plana 
To Wed 79 Year 
Old Kentuckian

Governmental Ownership 
Test Looms in Primaries

(See psje 3 for Sen. Glen H. Taylor's anmer)

By FRANK W. PITMAN
BOISE, Jum' 7 (/T’f—A dlrcct test of public rrntlment on govemmentnl 

ownersliip of basic industries shaped up today as the prime feature of 
Idaho's nominating election next Tuesday.

Sen. Chorles C- OossetU D.. Ida., put the Issue squarely before the 
voters Itut night In an oddrcss which he termed "the major statemrnt’ 
of his campaign for the Democratic nomination for the two year un- 
expired tenn of the lalo Sen. John Thomas. Republican.

He did so In replying to his Democratic colleague. Sen. Olen Taylor, 
who has been touring the state It 
a loud-spcnker equipped automo
bile urging the nomination of 
George Donort of Welser. veteran 

ate leglilator. for Oossctfs seat,
Taylor advocated governmental 

ownership of the natbn's baile In
dustries In on Intenlcw ujwn his 
arrival here from Washlnston to 
participate In the pre-primary cam
paign. He termed such a step "the 
only soluUon to the strike problem,"

Oossett. In hl3 broadcast last 
nigtit, asserted that by his statement 
Taylor had “attixcked the Bovern- 

01 Uie United Stales." If  Tay- 
— - pUn were followed. Gossett 
salJ, "private ownership would t>e 
gone,"

The former governor who resigned 
to accept the Interim senate ap
pointment. charged that Taylor's 
statement had expanded the prl- 
mary campaign from the status ot a 
nominating contest to -an election 
to decide whether Idaho nlU Uke 
the lead In bringing about the down
fall of the American government 
and|ln replaclns U with a foreign 
sj-stem Khlch has proved Inferior 
in every way,"

Donart has had no comment 
Tayior's statement, and Ociasett 
said: "We must assume until he 
denies it that Senator Taylor's 
*otdj are his (Donart'i) words.

•This proposal by Senator Taylor 
and his eontrolled eandldal« wipes 
out tlw essence o fall Uiat this na- 
Uon and our Democratic party 
stand for, I am opposed to It with

LOUISA. Ky-. June 7 (/TV-Delbert 
(Shorty) Sprou.se, 18, bearing the 
written con.sent of his parents, 
tnlned a llcensc today to marry 79- 
ycar-old Mrs, Mattie Lyons Large 
but Immediately ran Into another 
delay In his plans to wed the elderly 
widow.

Sprouse, lacking his parents' .... 
sent, which wa.i necessary because 
he Is a minor, had beet) denied the 
license by Lawrence county clerk 
W, H. Moore yesterday.

The youth made known that he 
was having difficulty In finding 
minister who would- consent .. 
marry them and that there would 
be a delay until tomorrow. In the 
wedding, which wilt take place at 
Mrs. Large's home. In nearby 
Gladys, Ky.

A widow for 17 yenn. she has 
seven living children and 49 grand* 
children, the youngest of whom 
la the same age as her husband-to> 
be..Moore said.

Tbe Large and Sprouse families 
have occupied adjoining farms for 
several years. \ .

Anthracite Mmer 
Walkout Settled

NBW YORK, June 1 QJJB — An 
afteement between hard coat oper> 
ators and the Dnlttd M1d« Worker* 
(AFL) on a new contract settllni 
the elght-day-old strike In the-an- 
thraclt« Industry wu reached at 4 
p. m. today. ,U mu annaunewj

Colonel, WAC 
Held o i l  Jewel 
Theft Charge

IVA.SIIINOTON, June 7 (UPi— 
Thr war <lrpartmfnl revcsird to
day (hat .in army rnlonel and hl« 
WAC caplnin niff have confeiwcd 
the Ihftt I>f Orrnun frown Jrwels 
valued at more th.in 51,500,000,

WA.SHINaTON, June 7 (,T1 - 
The war clcparlment saltl ttxiay n 
WAC capt.->ln iind her colonel hus
band hiiv<- bcfn taken Into eiL-.Uxly 
In ronneotlon with tli.r theft of Sl,- 
500.000 In Je«Pl! from Kronberg 
castle, Ofrmnny.

Col. A. G. Miller, representing 
Uic provost msrhM central office 
In the WiU- department, told report
ers the Jewels and other heirlooms. 
Including an nnclcnt Bible, had t>ecn 
recovered.

Miller said twonlhcrs were Impll- 
caled, one n tnnjur -‘'till on active 
duly and a dbchnrKort corporal.

’ We will grub them before your 
.'lories get on the wire." Miller said.

The WAC captain and her colonel 
hu^bnnd, he Mid, were picked up 
by military nuthorltle.s at 3 ajn 
Monday In the la Siillo hotel It 
Chlcftgo.

They had prevloiuly evaded mili
tary autliorlllr^ «hn -were cloilng 
In on them in « small WLicousln 
town.

Miller dccllne<l lo name any o. 
idlvlduals liivolvcci.
Military nmhorlllcs In the United 

suites gat Into the c:ise only last 
Decoration day. hesnld. There had 
previously been an Inve.stlgatlon In 
Frankfurt. Gominny, to c.itablUh 
that the Jewels had been flolen.

At first from six to 10 persons 
ere suspected, he reliited. Among 

them was the WAC captain, who 
with severnl other WAC captains 
hftd been in chnrje of a rest camp 
'■ the Kronberg e.istle.
Suspicion centered on her nnd 

then on the colonel. Miller said, 
when It was found they had been 
married. The colonel had been 
frequent visitor at the camp.

OPA Puts Milk Price Up 
One Cent, Butter 11 Cents; 
Store Bread Ration Seen

Olmstead, Former Twin Falls 
Man, Is China’s Food Adviser

N ANK ING, Jtinc 7 (/I’)—Ralph W. Olm.slenti, formerly of Twin Fulls, Iiin,. hns accepted 
an of T. V. Sooiiy, jire.' îiJent o f  the executive council, to nerve ns his ndviser on
food nnd distribution problems in Chinn.

Olm.stead formerly was director of opcrntlon.*' in  China for the United NntionH relief nnd 
rehnbilitution ndministrntion.

Tlnee-Coiuity 
Hunt Seeking 
Club Looters

OEROMF..

tor clur."! lo 
t>urglarlrs wl 
pareiitly by 
latest breixK- 
tlinn »2,000 1 
they e

line 7 -  Officers 
«crc searching Wdny 
H) niniisement rc.sorl 
iln a few days, ap- 
le Slime men whose 
I netted them 
a heavy safe which

Hospital Survey 
To Start June 25

Chairman Eamut V. Molander of 
the Twin Palls county commission
ers announced rccelpt Friday of 
word from Fisher and Fl'hcr, Den
ver orchltects, thst representntlves 
of their firm will come to Twin 
Foils Jime 25 lo start thejr survey 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

The board chairman snld that he 
Is writing Alan FUher, a partner of 
the firm, to verify the date as being 
satisfactory with Ihe board.

Purpote of the survey will be to 
determine tho eiteni to which pres* 
ent hospital facllliies can be util- 
lied In cont«mplsted expansion of 
the Institution and also to provide 
county officials «1th expert opinion 
- modem hospital facilities.

Sheriff Lee S. Joliiuon, Jerome, 
siilrt that tactics used In the brenk- 
In Tliur.viay morning at the Chlcl: 
en lim six mlle.s wc.st of here wwi 
similar Ui those aswl Weilne.̂ day 
niumlng In burglary of the N clutj
WO.'L of Tttln Palb. The loot ....
J250 at the latter club.

"lioth brrak-lns were carrlcd 
in exactly the some way," Ihi: s!
Ilf dcclarid, "Iho thieves waited 
until the proprietors had gone out 
to breakfast prior to taking their 
money home and while they were 
out, tho burglary occurred.''

The break-ln at the Chicken Inn, 
locali-d Ju-st Inside Ooodlng county, 
muft have included Uiree men. ac
cording to John-son, as the heavy 
safe containing *2,000 was carried 

bodily by the thieves. They
) slot machinesalso carried oft I 

full of coins.
The burglary • 

tween 6 and 7 
Mlllen, the propi 
Jeromo for breaki 
gained by sma.shlng a panel In the 
front door and opening the 
from the Inside.

Tracks outride the Inn rei 
that the thieves had backed their 
car up to the door and loaded the 
safe into tho

FLASHES of
l if e

PILOT
BALTtMORE, June 7 -  Joseph 

ZainoLskl of Baltomlre says he 
driving his cor—and fast—who 
Virginia state trooper waved him 

I, and said sarcastically;
't me see your pilot's license.' 

Zamolskl, a pilot, pulled out hU air
plane papers. The officer laughed, 
and let him go with a w-amlng lo 
slow down on the ground.

CIIAROE 
SOirra BEND, Ind., June 7 - 

One anonymous finder of a leal 
purse has set a chame of slightly 
Ic-y than one per cciit on honesty, 

William 8. Stevens reported to po
lice that ha lost his wallet contain
ing *230 while watching a
game.

A little later he reported that hb 
wallet, conlalning $226, was stuffed 
In the letter slot of his door when 
he arrived home.

EXPERT8 
SALAMANCA. N, V.. June 7 - 

Some paaslng motorlsLs stopped lo 
help 0 farmer pul out a fire In hli 
barn. They did their work so well 
Ihc bam was saved as well as an 
adjoining house. Their efficiency 
was explained when the farmer 
found out hta helpers were: Assist
ant Plrc Chief Bernard Swanson 
and former Plre Chief C. J. Beatty 
of Jamestown. Fire Chief Donald 
Sales of Lakewood and George 
Blackstone of Lakewood, chief of 
the fire department at Bard col. 

nho were retivnlng from a lire

Former Lt.-Col. R n lph  0  
stead Krnduntcd in  1D23 fr 
the Twin Fnlls h ig h  sch 
where he was cheer lent 

liome was in M inidokr 
Following his Kniduntion 

from tlie Univert^ily of Idaho, 
lie went to  WnshiiiKton, D. C,, 
n.s fiucretary to the  former 

Sen. ,lnme.s P, Pope, Idnho 
Doniocrnt who i.̂  iio\v director 
of tho T V A .

He bfunn his Wn.nhlnKtcm ci 
S3 n ciipltnl cop nnd then got Into 
llip clrpartmenl ol agriculture by 
»ny of law achool. During the 
hr was supply office.- of the 
forjd ndmliiWtrnllon. In that c, . 
rlty he loured FYnnre. England and 
liii'Mii In the fall nf 1944.

Chosen ns one of Ihc "Interesting 
r'-fiple of the United States” by the 
Amcrlran mng.itlne. tlip fdahoan 
and liL̂  Job then were de-scrlbed 
the December, IDH, Lsjuie thus 

’Plied on the roof of a limestone 
cave In Atchl.son, Kan., arc enough 
carloads of eggs, meat-i and other 
foods to feed a nation of 20 million 
for a year, Dnck of this tremendous 
food dump Ifl a redheaded lleuten- 
ant-colonel with broad .shoulders, 
a precl.se voice piid ns western as 
Uie sagehni-sh."

iply officer Olnutcad bought 
.0 worth of food dally. He 

»er%ed as director of opera
tions In China for the United Na- 
llnns ncllef nnd Rehabilitation nd- 
minis tratlon- 

Hls wife, a former Boise girl, li .. 
Dlece of John L. Lewis, president 
of the Unlled Mine Worker*.

Today’s Scores

By As-vjcUted Fre*j 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York-Pllbburgh, night,

R K E
Brooklyn ........0» 000 00<̂—0
Chicago ...........000 000 002—2

llatten and Ander.son; Passcau 
and .McCullough,

Boston-Clnclnnatl, nlsht. 
Phllndclphla-St, i>oul9, night.

AMEftlCAN LEAGUE
(11 InnUigs) B I! E

Cleveland ... OOl 130 OOO 00—5 0 
Kcw York ...001 110 200 01—8 11 

Enibree. Johnson, Center, Kra- 
kau.'ikas and Hayes; Bcvcns, Russo, 
Oumpert, Murphy and Robinson. 

6t, Loiils-Phlladelphla, night. 
Chicago-Wiuhlngton, night.
Only games scheduled.

PrrrSBUROII, June 7 tU.PJ—The 
Pittsburgh Plrales defied the slrlke 
ultlmatunj of the American I 
ball guild today with the terse 
nouncemcnt that tonight's game 
with the New York GlanU "wlU be 
played as scheduled."

■niat was the only official word 
from the management at the 10
.......  deadline for an answer
Guild Director Robert Murphy's 
demand that the club bargain with 
Ihe guild or face the threatened 
walkout of guild players.

Lariat
OALLUP. N. M.. June 7 <fl>-Nylon 

has Invaded the wild west and cow
boys and dudes alike are forming 
“nylon lUics" Uiese days in this 
western cattle coimtry.

Stockings don't Interest them, but 
theyte anxious to pay >13 up for a 
JO-foot nylon larUt. purportedly 
"•irong enough to hang an ele
phant."

High Percentage of Hay Fever Relief 
Reported From Drug Found by Utahn

BALT LAKE CITY. June 7 141 -  
Relief In a high percentage of hay 
ferer casea was reported today fol
lowing use of a dnig discovered by 

r'Unlverally of Otali profes-w. 
Dr. Walter S . Loeve,

Loewe, 81-year-old Oernian
_  ___ _t. has been In

the UBlted States IJ years, coming 
to Dlah U«t January. He said he 
expeoti to c«»duct further research 
In tbit field. ' '

Te*U in uae ot the new dru* 
were conducted at Columbia Pre*- 
bytartan medlcsl center in Now 
York.

The palUaUre, anthallan, a noB- 
toxlc •. coftl-ur derivative also 
pnmlUs some aid in the treatment 
of oUttr allerglM cl noM and aUa.

Its sponsor! claim.
Its effects are described la Uh 

June Issue of' the Bulletin of tb« 
New York Academy of Medicine by 
Dr. Alexander D. QhlseUn, Jr., vlio 
conducted controlled experiments 
for a year at the Coltutbla univer
sity Presbrterlan hwpltal medical 
center vltb Dr. John D. Kemsn, 
director of the department ot oth-

Dr. OhlaeUa.says that taaU and 
clinical ctudlea conducted te 42 cases 
Indicated aDthallan was >a useful 
drus tot obtalotns relief la  a high 
percentage of cases of aeasooal and 
non*«eaaoaal rhlnltla." He a w * ^  
four case* were failure*.’'

These adwkces were listed (or the 
MW. drug:

1, Xt avolda the “time-consuming'’ 
skin tests aitd laboratory examina
tions required for diagnosis with 
other allergy trtatmenta.

J. It Is given In the form of a csj>- 
lule, between three aod ten a day 
after meals, for so average period 
ot three weeks, on physlelan't pra> 
serlpllon-lnstesd of Injections or 
note drops.

S. TU relief has peralatod over pe< 
fiods of up to Bin* months aod 
mote before recurrence, tndlcatlac 
K has attacked (he causa as weU as 
Uie sympuou.

He aaserta that only »boiit 10 per 
.mt of aU cases "showed any ten* 
dtncy to relapse . .  . and even tn 
Uiesee ' ---- ‘

ksiUU

Candidate to 
Sue, Lift Lid 
On ‘Cesspool’

Harold Howell. Boise, DemocraUe

W ASH IN GTON . June  7 (/F) 
—The OPA today ordered an 
immediate cent-n-qunrt in- 
crea.<5c in  m ilk prices for most 
of the nation.

The boost is the f irs t of a 
series f o r  dairy products 
which Stabilization Director 
Chester Bowlea caJcuhites friJJ 
ndd 5250,000,000 nnnually to 
housewives' food bill.<i.

Bowlea directed the price 
iiiKc.i last week, saying they 
were necessary because of the 
iiiftner prices farmers are pay
ing lo r  dairy feed and because 
ot -'apparent congressional 
tieierinination to slash food' 
8ut).‘!idies.”

In addition to the m ilk price 
hike, Bowles authorized in
creases of about 11 centa a 
pound for butter, and about 
six cents for cheddar chcese. 
OPA expects to put these Into 
effect next week.

Howle.s has predicted further 
"sharp” rbes for dairy products If 
congreaji finally slashes ftmils for 
food stibsldles.

Rationing to Stores? 
Simultaneously Bowles revealed 

IhaC the government Is considering 
reUonlng of bread to retail stores 
(but not to consirniers directly).
He said the Rovemment study In

volves rationing of wheat stock* to 
millers, of flour to bakertea and of 
bread to retail shop*. He told the 
senato'a small buslneas committee 
that any raUonlng of bread to tbe 
consumer wouM be ntremely dU*

In carrying out Bowlea* fnstnic- 
Uans o a milk the OPA alao ordered 
these other price hlkM In tba area 
affected:

The B^ednla 
For coffee cream and alt other

ot _________ _____________
and atmounced Intcntlori of flii 
a $50,000 libel tulti at Boise against 
two officials of the Malco Hearing 
Aid company, Inc.

Leland WaUon, itlnneapolU, 
president, and Ralph Wation.

_  Angeles, western 
■’. eDrcsentotlve ol

................ pro-
ipectlve defcnd-

IlOWELL

Howell charges 
hat the two Wat- 
joni had filed 
Doljc suit ognlnsl 
Him "In an effort 
to discredit 
politically.- Ths 
Malco company 
filed Its suit in 

the tlilrd district court In Boise for 
td41.93, allegedly owed by Howell 

shipment of hearing aid appll- 
ices the company shipped In Dec- 

8. 1043.
Howell claims lliat the company 
KOI him an tmpald commission 

balance of I52.&7 and says that evi
dence Is on file at the office of E. 
_. Elliott, Boise attorney 
seeking the state attorney general 
post. ;

Howell claims that the suit 
"Just one of the many dirty po
litical tricks pulled In Idaho."

'The hand of Idaho's dirty poll' 
tics has shown Itself very plainly li 

law suit entered against me. b} 
...en who threatened to ruin mi 
polltlciilly because I took on a com
petitive llnekof merchandise," How
ell said In a stalement to the Tlmes- 
News.

'While I was on a buslne.<a trip In 
Ohio nearly three years ago Ralph 
Wataon entered my Boise office and 
removed consigned equipment ■ ■ 
amount of over »t00 leaving 
cclpt wTlttcD on the back of a catling 
card.- Howell charged, "Fortunately 
I reUlned this receipt. Ralph Wat- 
.. .. Informed my office manager 
that he would win me poUUcolly 
and asked who was a good HepubU- 
»n attorney.” , „
James W. Jolmson, president of 

the Independent Voters' league, was 
present tn the office at the time 
WaUon made the threat and ean 
verify the veracity ot ttils statement, 
Howell said.

*'J. L. Eberle, Republican aUto 
commlileeman and attorney for a 
number ol liquor and slot machine 

retained and two 
years ago he wrote me a discourte
ous letter regarding the alleged ae* 
count,' Howell said.

"ThU action > purely a matter to 
discredit me In the eyes of my fellow 
cltlxeca and U Is wby mea «lth  
courage and a good name fear to m s 
for publlo ortlee,* the ooagrtulooal 
aspirant said.

"I pnunlse to |o Into ererjr ehnrcb 
ad 00 ereiT oomtr with •  Mund 

truck and s t ^  Ihe Ud off the oen* 
pool ot foul political ooRuptioa nam»i 

and TeiUylnc my a ta tf 
meata with trrefuUtile 
HoweU ptomlsed.

■I have Jnst begun lo flcbk Tbf
bl« beys have tackled ttM-----
boy (0 Wackmall tfili

producers, the Increase 
amounlfl to 40 cents per hundred
weight of milk, I0>i centa per pound 
of butterfat, or four cents per gal*
Ion.

Areaa not Included In the 40-cent 
. ;r hundredweight Increase granted 
10 producers and the one ccnti a 
quart Increase at retail are:

I, Federal marketing areas where 
milk prlccs are under Jurisdiction 
of the agriculture departmenL 
OPA anld that In some of them 
Increases already have been put Into 
effect. The agency addad that In 
the others "they will tw made as

(C«BllBa>4 M ran «. Cvlaaia »

«  «  *  «  

Price Boosts 
May Increase 
Butter Output

Tlie readjustment In celling prices 
for butterfat and milk announced 
Friday by the office of price ad
ministration may mean an Increased 
production of butter In this area, 
Roy D. Smith, general mauager 
of the Jerome cooperative creamery, 
told the Tlmea-News.

"However, until we get the defl> 
nlte figures ^ .d  the whole relaUon- 
ship of the new price celUnce eoordl- 
nated It Is hard to comment on the 
change." Smith dcclured.

Tlie annotmcement from Uie OPA 
Friday stated that milk producer* 
clll get an Increase of 40 cents per 
100 pounds of milk, which would 
mean I 0.fi cents a pound for butter
fat based on the standard “a-8" t«<L

“We won’t raise the retail price 
ot milk until we receive official not!-' 
flcatlon from the OPA,* Alloa - 
Youns, manager of Tottng's dairy - 
said. The retaU price of milk waa . 
hiked one ccat a quart Doder tha 
order.

The exact celUng InereiBae on bat* 
ter, Ice cream and other dairy ptod> 
uets waa In doubt and Smith said 
that-until-these cellln« InereMet. 

specUlcally i - •• •

Chief Justice 

Okay (
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Price Boosts 
May Increase 
Butter Output

tTnm P«. On.) 
tn profita by diverting production 
of butttrfnt to butttr could 
talned,

Duller production tliroiighout the 
toiintry U curtmled bPCOti*e crcnm- 
frl«5 sre Ilndlrg It morcp rentable 
to u« milk and bultcrf.it Jor lh» 
production of Ice crfam thnn butter.

TTie price crlllng on Duller was 
IncreMed 11 cenL<. This mc»ns 
tJial by diverting buttcrfnt Into but
ter that an ndclltlon:il half cent 
pound cnuld be mnde by\the crear

The lncre:i.«r prire lo (he fnrmrr 
rill not afferl the Hciieral milk 
producllnn Ihl.' >e»r. Smith i«fl 
»lthouK!i II thf pricc continues 
that r.ile morr nillk prodiirllon may 
be eipccteci next jfnr.

Sedan Abandoned 
After Tree Crash; 
Stolen in Jerome
Stolen a 

lati-r I
pcXecl ;

Falh,
t occupant or occ\ipant.̂  "Ijiill 

out" and rtUappearcd.
The machine, owned hy Al 

flteveni, Jerome, was stolen of! tl 
jlrret in the north jlde city, iind 
4:32 a.m. TVln Fall' clly polica r 
celvecl a report that n sedan hn 
craahed Into a tree in front of 
home on Sixth utreet r»orlh Juat 
off the Intersection with Addlson.

Inreatlgatlon rtlaclô cd that It waa 
the aame vehicle thit wa.-< jitoien In 
Jerome. The machine wtu badly 
damaged In the acclrtent.

Deputy Sheriff Jim Purdy. Je
rome, Bald Friday that the enae li 
being inveJtiBnted but that no ar- 
rata had been made.

The Hospital

No emergency bedi were available 
at Uie Twin FalL̂  county general 
hotpllal PYlday.

ADMITTED 
Eugene Smith. Kay Miirle Eteglen- 

ton, Lila Joyce Jnne.̂ , Mrs. S. 
Thompson, Biihl; n. H. Bright, 
Wendell; Mrs. H. C. Rogpr. Mrs. 
S. P. RelnXe. Mrs. E. E. Andrews, 
Mri. J, A. CervQ, Twin PVilU: Mrs. 
J. R. Ii«Moyii. Haeejman; .Mrs. L. 
Woodland, Eden; Mr.v M. L. Per- 
klna. Montpelier.

DISMISSED 
lugeno 6mlth, Kay Marie Egglen- 

ton, France.' Rubnlcala, Buhl; Mrs. 
J. T. Robert*on. Mr.v Erleone Ben
ton, Mrs. Day Gilbert and son. Mrs. 
lleiberl Orecn nnrt daughter. Twin 
Falla; Mrs, John Cliandlrr, Filer, 
and Mri. Jock OrlSBS mid eon, 
CMtleford.

Annapolis Grad OPA Decrees 
Milk Up One 
Cent a Quart

(Pni* P.« Om )
aoon aii prlcea which may be paid 
prodticera are adjusted to higher

where OPA 
hoae existing 
arenj. Prices

2. NeleliborliiK nreai 
bnsê  price celllnKs on 

fe<Iernl mnrketlnK 
I go up In Iho^r nr 

aRriculture riepartmen 
Ing* thrrr.

PRODlTEftfl BKSEFIT
nOISE, Junr T i-7'r—An iillowable 

icrraj'o of 10.1 rrni.i per pound but- 
prndiii''T» In this area

WALTEn O. DAY. JR.

. . . «at iradualed from thr 
S. naval aeaclrmy. Annapolln. .V 
al crrcnionlri Thuraclar. II« 
iraiii'ferrln* lo the marine eoj 
istnff enjravln*)

Walter D:\y. Jr., received hi* com- 
mlMlon a.̂  cecnnd lleuteiianl In Lhc 
marine cor(w at AniiapolU gradua- 

ceremnnlr  ̂ Thurjday evening 
Tiotli'T, M/e. Waller Day, and 

•MK* Mriry Owens, Kllcr, ut- 
■<: !l:r ccrrmcny. On June 10 
mil marry Eileen Mitchell, 

WashliiBlon, D. C.. at a military 
cercmony.

sijKr, Maiy Day. former 
WAVE, now employed In civil service 
by the navy at Chicago, attended 
her broiiier’i  graduation at Ann
apolis.

Sloat Chosen 
Secretary of 
Officer Unit

ThB official family of the Magic 
Valley Peace Ofllcors association 
waa completed Friday when Fred 
S, Craig, Ooodlng sheriff, announced 
appointment of Deputy A. L. Slon, 
Ooodlng, as secretary for th« en
suing year- 

Sherlff Craig wiui elected presi
dent during a meellng of (he peace 
officers groui> Tliur.̂ day nljhl n: 
the Park hntrl. This conchiiled the 
half-day sen.slon at which FBI offl- 

Depiity ,Sherlff Charlc

(south of I 
heur county, Ore.i and a compen- 
jattnit Ini-ri-nfr- of one cf'nt per 
quiirl on fluid milk ;.t wholesale and 
retail and one r-'nl per pint boom 
on cream were announced this 
momlnK by Lloyd Bell, price execu
tive for the Idaho OPA district. 
tnllnwlnR receipt nf official notice 
from Wiuhlnglon. D C.

Tlir price Incrra.w wrrr pffrctlvr

nd pappr rontolnera 
lolfsfile. Pfoportlon- 
• allou.Tble In other

1 cream containing

Twm Falls News in Brief
Liquor RIore Closed 

The slate liquor Store will 
dosed Tuesday, primary eletUon
tiny.

Relumn From Michigan 
.Mrj. Nellie Orm.'by haa returned 

fnim MirhiKnii where she spent 
Kome time with her non. Ralph and 
family.

fltudenl Her*
Jncf]ur)lne Ê eI 

Mr and Mra R H
m. daughter of 
KNprton, has re- 

-nll.i after atWnd-
t Ijjgan, Utah.

. l)orn to Mr. and 
id. Wen. at the 
V (teneral hc»pll«l

and rrinll.
wholesalo

At the producer level, the celling 
1 market milk U raL«ert 10.8 cenu 
•r pound hutterfat.
Chocolate milk, butiermllk and 

other flavored milk drinks are In- 
created one cent per quart, Dell said.

John R. Butler 

Oakley, Dies Here
died

. Twin F 
speakers.

Dlsciis. l̂ng 'L.
Profe.«'loii," 

slre.wd the ne 
between Ihe ;

e principal

The Weather
Pargy eloudy (onljht and Salur- 

day with light thewen Sunday. 
CeeW SaianUy. Hfth

..........................ir'

■ , -I* ♦ «  «

Temperatures
Br AmmUI^ Pr,.>

St. ...
TWIN KALUl .. 
Wwhlneton

iforcement 
uty Parrott 
r cooperallon 
r public and 

law enforcement agencle.' and 
cla5.'ed officers as being members 
of a profe.̂ l̂on. Just as are attorneys 
or physicians.

lie also compared the present wl"' 
candltlohs that prevailed during I 
early leiO's and, pointed out 1 
•dded burden thnfca"- ' -̂'■s plo 
upon Jaw «5forcei*nt unlu.

Youth Hurt When 
Spraying Barrel 
Erupts in Face

Oene Flondall. 18. New Plymouth, 
grnnrisoii of Mrs. Oeorge Decker, 
Tttln Falls, suffered severs Injuries 
and la ,-.tlll tmconscloua afK-r a spray 
barrel exploded In hLi face. He uns 
.'.praying trees on the farni of his

John RandHll Butler. 6fl,
:nt of Oakley for 38 year 
’ a heart attack Tluir.«day at the 

home of hla daughter, .Mrs. Charles 
■■ 'ohnjton, south c[ Twin Falls.
He t the \

April 2&. 1830, 
a son of Wll- 
cunder Butlar. 
Hamen, Sepi 
•• Utah. LOS

months.
.Mr. Butlor wa» 

at Ordervllle. Utah.
Ham and Eliza Ali 
He married Charloit 
H. 190D, at the Mn 
temple. They resided at Tropic. 
Utah, until ISM. when they moved 
to Idaho, llvinn al Sucar City 
[ll inoe, when they went to Qak-

Mr. Butler wn» nctlvc in LD5 ac- 
llvltle.', having served a.% counsellor 
to Bl«hnp Fred Adams, Oaltley. He 
aho was a former clly marshal al
Oakley.

'le was a construction conlractor.
Ing built the first cnnala from 

Ihe Oakley dam, nnd having worked
the Murtaugh canal.̂ .
Vo children preceded him In 

death. He l^ siirvued by hLi wife, 
Onkley; nnd th« following sons and 
daughters. Mrs. Thelma Nleljon, 
Hailey; Mrs. Verda John-'ton. Twin 
FalU; Wendell nutlet, Rupert; Mrs. 
LaVon Adams. .Mr.̂ . Arthella Myers. 
Dewayne Duller, Dallas Butler and 
Larae Buller, 0,ikley; 18 grandchil
dren, two great-crandchlldren. six 
sijtc.-a and three brother.v 

Funeral ser\lcea will be an
nounced by the Payne mortuary, 
Dtirley.

lilt nraiiriparenis
Icel Goodman, five year old aon 
Mr. and Mr« Wllford Goodman, 
tlniial. Utah, arrived In vl̂ it his 

... i[nl|vircjit*. Mr iiid Mr.s. George
Ooddn'i'n

Drnlhrr Vlnllfnt
Oarnnr. Idaho FalL', Is visiting 

hl.< brnlher. Jav O Oamer. county

Thiirsil'iv from .Snil Luk" Cliy 
whTr iiirv hnrt been at the bi-dslrte

Inltlalrd
Msne -Mclnlvre of Twin Fall.i has 

been mitliilrd into Della Epsilon 
Kappi. women's service sorority 
Unlverjlty nf Id a ho  southern 
branch. Members of DEK are

scholarship, acllvlly and

Magic Valley 
Funerals

lesderahlp- 

Arrlves .
Dorothy Day, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Waller Day. ha.i arrived home 
from University of Idaho aoulhem 
branch after cnmpletlng her first 
year there. She hn« hrHUn her work 
here as an a.s.̂ lstant recreation di
rector.

5ludrnl Vlilt*
Onylord Conzliman. pre-medleal 

student al University of Idaho 
southern branch, a rc.stdent of Santa 
Ana, Calif . I.« a guesl thb week of 
Oaybrd Toler Toler, abn a student 
at UISH. Is home foUowlng clnjc of 
the ,«prlng term.

Washroom Fire 
Twin Falls firemen, responding to 

a call from the Perrtne hotel, 1I5 
Main avenue wc.st. exilngul.shed a 
small fire In n ira.sh cont.ilner In n 
down.stnir* washroom. No dnmnce 

from Ihe ftre, which oc. 
curred »1 7:50 a m Friday.

Son Dlicharxed
Ftirmrr EM 2 r Martin D. Smith, 
)h of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hmlih, 
as discharged recently from the 
ivy and returned home. He has 
ft on a short trip lo Boise with his 
ther. The veteran plsns to enroll 
the Unlver.'lty of Snulhem 

fornla this fall

Driven Unhort
Twin Falls clly police Thursday 

nlRht invcsllgated an automobile ac
cident on the Kimberly road invnlv- 
Itig machines driven by Herbert A. 
Woodland, route 2, Kimberly, 
and William Storer, 60. Both ma
chines were Mamaiced, but the driv
ers e.scaped Injury.

rians Remodeling Job
nemoclellng of a 50 by 100 c( 

cri’te nnd brick store building 
122 Tliird ------- - •

VlflUnc Hart 
Mr. and Mr*. DarreU V. Cole, San 

PrancUco, am »lslUn« at the home 
Ot Mr. and Clapper.

VialU Kl«cc 
Mr*. Rebecca Randall returned 

from vUltIng her rlec«, Mrs, Millie 
Hennefer. Blackfoot.

VlalU Mather 
Kathleen Wlbon, Oakland. Calif., 

ha« arrived to vl.̂ tt her mother, Mrs. 
Ira Wlbon, for three months.

T» Tax Meet 
Floyd Neale will be In BoUe June 

11 tnd 13 for a buslnaaa meeting of 
Hie «tat« tax commlsalon, of which 
he Is a member.

VUlU DaUghUr '
Mrs. Addle wiiiiamf returned 

from Ogden after visiting her 
daughUr. Mn. J. O. Clark. Mrs. 
Clark returned to TVIn FalLi wlih 
har moiher.

Glaler Dies 
Mrs, Elsie A. Self, Twin Palb, 

haa recctved word of ihe death of 
her eliltr, Mrs. Frank Deebe, Ulson, 
111. Mrs. Beebe had vi.slted Mrj. 
Self here on several occoslons

aiBdenl Driver Fined 
Donald Balsch. Twin Falls youth 

who has been wtendlng the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
haa paid a 125 fine and 13 
municipal court here on a recklfss 
driving chargi.

Alarrtage LIcenies
A marriage lleense waa ____

Mday to Donovan O Usile and 
Helen May Charles, Palisade, Colo, 
Thurtday a license woa issued to 
R«b«rt Ernest Moore and Belty 
Jan# Bower, Twin PalU.

Uare for Mlpneapolia 
Mr*. Honry Wagner and Mr*. Ell* 

Bailey left Tliursday for Minneapo
lis to visit Mrs. Wagner's sister. 
Before retiimlng to Twin Falls ihev 
will vLsit Mr. Wagner's relatives In 
Davenport, la.

Ownership of 

Industry Now 
-Idaho “Issued

'■ eindl-

___of
.-. .sought Thursday In » 

building permit application tiled by 
C, H, Eldred nt Ihe cltr hall, Elsie 
A.shcraft applied for a permit to 
build a »SOO frame two-room family 

'clllng nt 306 Norlh Elm. Slin of 
,r structure will be 14 by 34 feet-

Compleles Vear
Joan I.indennian. daughter r 

Undemnaii, 240 Pierce fltreel, 
mpleted her .sophomore yet 
e Unlver.slty of Colorado In E

Belurns Home 
Jtrry Lee Shupe, 4. who si 
broken army Monday, wnsri 

irom the Tv.ln Falls county  ̂
hospital Friday and has re 
lo his h^me, 1336 Fourth i 
east. He l« Ihe son of .M.-. an 
DIU Shupe

Deputy Aurtllor Homr 
.Mr*. J. D. Slnema, deputy i 

aiidlior. has returned from i 
week vacation irlp to Chicago 
where she visued relative*. Accom
panying her from Twin Falls k 
Chicago was her dtitiKhier, Vnma 
Slnema. The girl Is jtlll vljlilng ilip 
Chicago relatives.

O. Lee of Coeur
dates. ,

I l)e nominated are landl- 
dates for a full slate ticket. Includ
ing the governorship, and Idaho'i 
two congressional seata.

Oosselt's speech waa broadcaaC 
from recordings by five Idaho radio 
tuilons.

The senator msde no reference lo 
..a assertion by Taylor Ui»t Oossett 
•ought a atat« leglilatlve nomination 
on the Republican ticket In 1990 and 
supported Herbert Hoover In 1638.

Feature of tonight's campaigning
a public meeting at Boise apon- 

sored by the Boise League of Women 
Voter*.

Fourtett) candidates (or major 
offices have accepted invitations 
participate, speaking on questions 
assigned In advance by the league.

Taylor continued his one- 
tour. taking his campaign car 
south central ond southeajtem 
ho. Jle plsrw to east an absentee 
ballot at hi* home town. Pocatello, 
tomorrow ond then will return to 
Bob* for a windup rally on the steps 
of Hie state capltol Monday evenlng- 
lle expecta to leave by plane Mon
day night for Wajhington.

OosAott Arranged for an alralana 
lour today of central Idaho. Joying 
In a chartered plane with A- A. 
Bennett, former state aeronautics 
director, ot the controls, he planned

Vet|rana’ trailer houses with 
coat or light gray paint. . . 
Plseher buiy trying to talk on 
trieplnwM It  M "  ----

tM

Mr>.

New Secretary
•Mrs. Lolita May has assumed the 

position of personal secreury lo 
the nev. Mark C. Cronenberger, 
pastor of tho Christian church. Ttie 

fccreiary, who formerly rej>ldtcl 
Burley, has her lO.year-old 

daughter. Carolyn, and her mother. 
Mrs. Clara Burton, with her.

Discharges
Elmer Donald E«llnger and John 

Lusk Smithson.
Merlin P. Volzke. Oilben C. H«r-
s, Gwendolyn J. C. Moore. John 

Keith Alldrltt.

Weed Spraying to 
Start in West End

Monday or Tuesday the county 
noxious need bureau will begin 
spraying In the west end of the 
county after work In the east end 

completed. DIreclar J. N. Orlmea 
Id Friday.
Since It Is best for the bureau 
move In Bcfjuence from place to 

plsce, Crimea uried farmer* to 
phone In Ihclr spraying ordens Im- 
medlntrly so fhal plans could be 
made. The new sprayer Is doing 
good work In control of noxious 
eeds, he said-

Ration Calendar

SUGAR—Sugar nUc 
49 valid now for five pounds 
ihrough Aug. 31- Spare sUmp No. 
D valid tor five poiuid* for home 
canning use through Oct. 31

HEAR
FRANK ATKINS

Everton helping out at C of O office 
. . . Sign on rear door of Pontiac 
»«dan: "Pleaae Do Not Open Door 
—atais Broken". . . Boy going no 
Ie*a than two blocks on Shoshone 
atrtet, kicking a tin can all the way 
. . .  Cuatomer (and wolireis) slightly 
wnaied aa shiny IB-eent coin shows 
up In piece or custard pie.. . Woman 
on Main wearing heavy fur coat and 
pitrka.. .  Juataeen: Charley Reeder. 
BlU Shupe, Olenn Oce. Mr*. nu.s.sell 
Miller. J. Alden Hall. Harold Howell, 
liay Hoteies, Mr*. Thomas Hicks, 
Mr*. Ray Shepherd.

Filer Girls Win 
4-H Scholarship

Iva June Huffman and Geraldine 
Brown, both of the FUer Lucky 4-H 
club, have been awarded scholar- 
ahlps to the University of Idaho 
ehort course which beglna June 10. 
Jay O- Gamer, counly club agent' 
announced Friday.

They received their acholarahip, 
ill expenses of the trip being paid 

because they were stale demonstra
tion team champions last year ir 
dairy product*.

Railroad Man 
Succumbs in 
OregonHfiltel
'jrm n  WTjov t,.— •

rall-
Iwd , 
Ing-i 
>rth^ 
th o '

OLEW8 FERRY, June 7-r'oeor*e 
Howarth. fonner Gltrni* perry rail
roadman. was found dead In hla 
early Friday in * hotel in Hunting
ton, Ore.. by the bell boy, Howa; • 
a passenger conductor for 
Union Pacific, resided her# until' 
seven years ago when he moved to 
Pocatello.

He would have completed «  years 
of ser\-lce for the railroad company 
this fall, survivor* Include hit wire 
Pocatello; three daughter*. Mrs. 
Florence Cline, Olenns FerO'; Mr*. 
Curtis Ealon, Twin Falls; Mra. 
Georgina Schoenfeld, Pocatello; five 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

The body will be brought to tho 
Bey funeral home In MounUln 
Home. Funeral arrangeminla »re 
pending.

ABSE.STEE BALLOT DEAD LINE
Correcting a previous story. Coun

ty Auditor C- A. Bulles *ald Friday 
although Monday is the dcad- 
to vote by abscnleo ballot for 

the Tuesday primary, he would n 
range to deliver to the poll* ballots 
received In tha mall Tuesday.

K o o t/m

CHAS. C. GOSSETT

Tonight
K T FI—6P . M. “

BISTLINE
For CONGRESS

BISTLIKE haa had 2

»' ser\-lng Uie Democratic Party

S c h i l l i n g
T e a

LISTEN TO K T F I  
Saturday, 12:15 Noon

Democratic Primary 

June nth

<P«td Pol. Adr.)

A LAWYER who hai had the 
unpleasant experience of fore
closing mortgages on rorm.<, 
homes and livestock.

A BUSINESSMAN who ___
aRfd lo struggle through One 
Deprc.sslon.

A VETERAN who ............
Bhiru In 1910 nnd wiine.ued the 
Bonus March In 1932.

A CANDIDATE Who reallMa 
Hut all Uiese things CAN hap- 
pen again,

A LEaiSLATOR Who ha* 
learned Uie haxd way that 
SOUND GOVERNMENT dOM 
not come the eaay way.
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GOP ‘Gang’ at Boise Loves 
Gossett, Snaps Glen Taylor

Br BOB LEEBIOBT 
Denying ih it he **■ In f»vor of BocUllUng the country, Ben. Olen 

H. Taylor Thursday night r»pp«d at ths Waho DiUy BUttsman and Ben. 
Charles C. Oossctt alter the Junior aenator had attacked Taylor In •

"Oosselt followed the SUt*sman'» lead .In misquoting me," Taylor 
told the Tlme»-Nfw».' -I defy Ooeselt to polnt'to any soclalUUc roles 
I ’ve cast since I've been In the senate."

Senator Taylor Is Iq Idaho acUvely campaigning for the election of 
I George Donart, Senator Qossefs opposition in the Democratic primary. 

"<Rep. Henry C.) Dworshak hw
told me that I was right when 1 
said Oosseit was a Republican.'' 
Taylor claimed. 'The Boise OOP 
gong loves him and that same BoUo 
group moved heaven and earth 
prevent DworsJmk from running 
for senAW against Oossetl." the 
senator said.

Taylor claimed the StatCiman 
had delit>erately WTlllen a mljli 
Ing headline on a story to li 
the impression that he was In 
vor of the government's taking ■ 
basic IndUAlrlcs.

"All I said," Toylor declared. *' 
Hint, if the people couldn'l st 
Htrlkes that the only alternative 
lor the govemmenl to lake ■ 
bo.tlc Industries. I made no stand 
either way on the mailer.

force a
j  law 

al llic i»}int of a bn 
fur prlvute capital, b 
put up with strikes 

r collectlvc bnrgaliihig

III hLi Rpccch at the Jefferson 
club banquet Taylor ax.erted 
the "whole praipcrlty ol the c< 
iry hinges on labor and that 11 
Inborlnt! man ha.? ttoocl wage.̂ , : 
have money to buy produclJi 
the farmer and buslnes.-iman will 
profit."

He declared that ■•the big fellow 
want war wllh Rus.ila and they fear 
communism." Tnylor declared that 

' 10 need to fear Russlo.
! Itepubllcan philosophy has
...............le rich man's dish

Is full some of It will overflow and 
the poor man will then get some < 
thr criiiiib.'..' Taylor declared.

Senator Tnylor -'poke later nt cll 
park.

' ATKI.NS na:«eu p resident

• Frank Alkliu, Buhl, and Mrs. Nc 
Creed, Twin Falls, were ununlmouj 
ly elected pre.slclont and rlce-presl- 
donl of the Jefferson club at ' 
annual bant]iipl Thursday night 
which fix stiiie and national can 
dates and Sen. Qlcn H. Taylor 
ftpuki

BIK Uidujlrlex are baiting the 
-ilrlkrrs In an attempt to fo 
urditr in ihr Democratic p,ir 
M LI'.iliiK', Poratello, Candida 
.M'( 011(1 ilLMnrt cnngrriviman, loM the 

f,nkl Uiat •Republlcani

IIU'J I t by I
I split labor 

nclmlnlsiratloii."
■If the Republicans gain control 

of connrr.'i.s this fall they’ll be ablt 
to ;.tnll .nil leKlslatlon and effective- 
Iv throttle 'miman'.s ndmlnlstrntlon. 
llkr they did to Wilson In 1318," 
m.stllne ialcl.

Stands for CVA 
Pete l-egulneche. Botie attorney 

and anolhiT consrc.'jloiial a.^plranl. 
.•;iltl that -'rvc been told It ts poll- 
tlc:il suicide to come to Twin Falls 
I'oiiiily iiiid iidvpcnte the e.-ilablbh- 
nifiit or thr Coliiiiibl.i Valley au- 
thoiliy, but I .it«iid for CVA,"

voters not to cast
their bnllot lo) 
l.v.ues Involve

the n
I, })e stressed that
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CVA Is not joclallam but a "coordi
nation of government agencies for 
control of the natural resources,’’ 

Legulnecho rapped at N, V. Sharp. 
Pller. president of the Idaho Slate 
Reclamation assoclaUon, saying that 
"I understand water rights, I was 
reared on a form near Gooding and 
I've Irrigated. 1 doubt If Sharp has."

“Above Party PollUe*”
Perry A. Nelson. Rockland, candi

date for congress, said tiisi If there 
Is any one who wants to change 
our form of Rovcmment they should 
be shipped out of the country 
Uicy’ii soon ccme begging lo 
back Into Ihe country "not i 
Democrat nr Republican but a 
American"

Nelson told tiic Tlmes-Nc»s after 
the mretlnK that Uie CVA question 
was "obove porty politics."

Harold Howell, BoLie, and former 
Twin Falls resident who Is .letklng 
the congres.̂ lonal posl, said that the 
eounlry .should dedicate Itself to the 
‘phliasophy of Jefferwjn tlut tlie 
govenmieiil L*! for the maucs nnii 
not far the cla-'Jc.s."

He ,'ftld after the Uiniiurt that 
CVA would come eventually but that 
it must come from the people and 
that It was not for pollllcal csndl- 
dates to lake Ihe lead in promot- 
liiR .such a move.

John Gardner, llnllry, candidate 
)r state mine Inspector, ond Mrs. 

Maude Co-iho Houston, lieutenant 
governor aspirant, also spoke, T. 
Matt Rally, state director of high
ways, represented Qov. Arnold M, 
Williams here and asserted that "by 
■ ■■ we will he able to drive from 

1 Falls to Flier on a good wide

Prizes for First 
50 Peony Entries

Prizes will be awarded the first 
SO enlrles In the Junior peony sho»- 
to be held Jiuie 8 al the clly park. 
Tlie Globe Seed and Feed companj 
viin donate Die prlre.s.

Other prizes will be given by the 
Twin Falls Garden rlub and Won), 
worth's store. All girls between tlie 
ages of 9 and 17 are eligible In sub
mit entrle.s In the show. The flowers 
will be exhibited from fl to 11 ». m. 
on Ihe sidewalk of the clly park.

CIas.slllcallons as unnoiiiiccd by 
Morrle Roth, assistant city ĉcrco-

Jeffersonians Elect New County Leaders

Climaxing Thursday night'* an
nual Jefferson day banquet In 
Txln KbIU wai election of offleerii 
of Ihe T«ln Falls County Jefler- 
•on rlub. Next rlialrnian Is Frank 
Atkins, llulil. (upper left! »ho»n 
rerelvliiK rnncratulJtlons from  
Kermit Allison, Filfr. state Vount 
Demoerallr president. At right are 
Mr*. Itobfft freed. Twin KalU, 
vlce-rlialrman; .-vnd I.pf I.eichlitef.

;alls, ratic
Al lourr 

Glen H, Taylor is pihowii .-si lh< 
tianquft as hp lalke<i nilh Itoy K, 
Smith. T»in KaUs. retiring prrsl-

was loastmaslrr al the banquet 
staged In the American legion 
hall, istaff photo-enfravlng)

FOUR-STAR ADMIRAL
WASHINGTON, Jimc 7 l/T) — 

President Truman today nominated 
Vice Adm. Ben MoTrell. govern 
0|>erator ol ihe coal mliic.s, [or pro- 
mntlnn lo the rank of four-ntni 
mlral.

^na l Report on 
Junior Red Cross 

Given at Burley
BURLEY, June 1—The produc

tion program for the Junior Red 
Cross was completed before school 
closed this year. Mrs. Jesde Gordon, 
ohalrman. anaounced. Tlic Burley 
schools were enrolled 100 per cent.

Three cortons were shipped to - 
Francisco, Tliey contained 117 w 
clotlis, 75 ash trays, two knitted 
ufghaiu. one wool pletcd afghan, 
20 pairs of bedroom slippers, 13 bcd- 
MJe b»)[s, 47 game bags, one pair o( 
Icnltted bedwcks, aIx shoe wipers, 

vels, five checker boards, 117 
comic books, 11 decks of curds, SO 
Ig-saw puzzles. 261 crosiiworcl pus- 
ics. 23 games. 110 pad.'!. 100 pencils 
ind 75 wrltlnn portfolios.
An oil palnthig made by Loren 

Vlchiih hii.'. beeti .sent for Ihe re- 
cre,ulan hull al Ft, Lawton, Wash, 
CoiitribuilDiLs to the national chll- 

r.s fuiHl totaled *20.40 and 100 
b»).\c,s were puckeil lor children 
lie Philippine Islands.
IS. Gordon WiLs a.vlsted by rep- 
•iii;uln's in cacti of the five 
K)ls Including Ruth Uatkdull, 

.Miller ichnol; Qeanor Wtnward. 
•rhind schi>ol; Mrs, Jcs.slc Olson, 
ilhu'cst Achfjol: Mjirva M 
iiir hlKli, and Ethel Skirls, senior 

hull jchool.

Kniffhts of Columbus 
Initiate Six Members
Su I'lindlclate.s Avre iilveii thi 

(ln,t iliijiee Weilne.vd.iy night at i 
meelii.L! of the KiilKht.s ol Colum 
tins 'I'licy Include Gditkc Dorr. Ted 
IHnrcnce, Olio Fliirciici-, Jr. Andrew 
Florence. Jr.. and Duiiley Dri.scoll,

tlonal tllrector, are as follows: Ilr,'.l 
clnr.'!, best single specimen double 
Iloncr. colors, red, light red. pink, 
IlKtit pink and while; second tin;.,, 
biM .slnKlo specimen single flower, 
ssme colors ss above; third clivs.s, 
Ijfst low nrrangeinent, one color; 
lijiirth cla-ss. be.st low arrannemcnt. 
mised colors: Ilflli clas.s, bc.st hln- 
Slc flower.

'ITie committee of jutlites will be 
srlwled from the Twin Falls Gar
den club. Tills Junior flower show 
Is Ihe ftr.st of Its kind to be given 
as a pari ol the summer activities 
lor the younger ,■.« of Tain Falls.

HTAD TI.MES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't job jl»e NATURE i

I VOUR FEET AGAIN

I THE NATURE S W AY SYSTEM
Baturdayn—3 a- m. to 12:00 hoon 

Latron Colston—T. Falash—M K HnrtlK—.Mary A. Zupo 
GRADUATE NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Fresh frem Wettem Mint

Albers Family News

T r u s t  i j o u r  t a s t e -  

3  w a q s  b e t t e r !

»r ce«ll«i, mufflni, «k.

A .................mil «lrli

bobH )«ungsr*fv .dulli.

■ DAYS FRESHER, From Wajtern ovenj, 

^  'JUST RIGHT' TEXTURE. No» too ihick 

®  TRIPIE-WRAPPED. They Jloy crUp. ,

first trial proveft

oil 8 eiuntiol IngrMlltnti, 

gtngin* buHtrmllk flavof. mok*

AtlIRS FIAPIACKS 
NATURALLY PINEI.TASTiNO

YouH l9v« ihl* ■ 
charm. To g<t yoar*. print 
your nits* and tddrtis . 
plalnlyand Mnd toALBSIts 
KttXINO COM?ANT. 1080 
Stusn BIdr-. Dtpt. 32N, 
SmuU I, Wiih. Endow
ZS« 1
Camidon Quick Wh«l— 
tb« qolek-cooUac Sok*d 
wbMt etrnl wlih B0% 
monVlltminB, Ihtnlh*
wbola train from which ll 
U mad*. 8*nd lodsyl

I  Jjl", v’tliv"
$ i ,o o % : - 2 5 <

(Ti.uM.0 
•■4 « tor

Albers Milling C o n i p a n y  . . .  a unit of Carnat ion Company

Officers for the 1

PatU U  Kreft. «eUnc (rud fcolght; 
LouU Bukher, depu ty  |r*nd 
luilghc John R. Keenan, chancel* 
lor; Hury CHalloron, warden, ksd 
William Madland. financial Kcn* 
Ury,

Officers wlU be elected «t the 
ext meeting, WednewUy. June 19.

When ih# Spaniarda landed In 
Paraauay In ISOJrlt ls 8»iil-lh«t na
tives camo forth to oppose them 
by throwing water and bloi ' 
itrong tobacco smoke In their <

At tlM flnt o«Dn«, tno. ttu  vop* 
uUtlon ot (h* United 8UUM w u  :
ianai*. m» n o n  uua tiu  imo
fisure for Chlc*C0. .  ,

IM M ED IATE  D E L IV ER Y
- SB naw 

8U« by Slde-S riM*

TAYL0RCBAFT8
Free night lartmrtlew 

lOOO Springs Air Park

Sen. Glen Taylor
WILL SPEAK

SUNDAY, JUNE 9th
in Magic Valley at

BURLEY at 1 P. M. 

JEROME at 4  P. AA. 

SHOSHONE at 7 P. M.
(Paid pol, adv.)

Timely Ideas 
For Important Occasions 

Personal Gifts
FOR FATHER

98c
49c

-49c
_98c

In  Lovely, Cobra

PRISCILLA

CURTAINS
Oott«d onoodie prt«cUl* eurt«lni 
In lovely putel colors ot blue, 
rose, or yellow, each with wblt* 
ruffles and white tlebacks. Also, 
all while curtains. The ouUt»wl- 
ing feature of these curtain* U 
that the organdie h u  been Bell* 
manlzed* or given » permanent, 
surchless flnlah. They need no 
sUrclilngKhea taundered—mere
ly wiush, dry. dampen and Iron.

$4-98
•Reg. V. R pat. OU.

For the

JUNE BRIDE

-Flowers Bloom Prettily!

FLORAL
DINNERWARE

As gay and lovely as real 
flowers on your table, the 
charmins blooms printed on 
this fine v?aro! White back
ground w ith  pastel trim , 

softly curved edge.

93-PlK«
B e t--- _ J » 6 . 9 0

_ $ 1 » .7 5

ITEMS YOU'LL W ANT
FOE SATURDAY, 9 A .M .

Sturdy, Practical

BOYS’ PLAY SUITS
Little Mae pUysult< for boys. Of blue herringbone tvlU. sanXor* 
led sluunlc for ptrmnnenl fit! Tlieyll vuh  and wear Uke maslc. 
Have long slcevea, button front and 'four roomy pockeU. Buttoa. 
bnck closing, drop An outfit In Itaelf. Come 
In sites 2-8. Boys' dfparlment------------- V  *

So Grown Up

BOYS’ DRESS STRAWS
Hell look K> groniii up In a dress *tr»w Uut TOUH turdty ksov 
him. Ughtwelght, oool for nunmer. BrUa aikd ct own eomeUy - 
proportioned for boys. Deep monotone bud M l* off tba lUW 
hat body. Unen tan or ssod colors. i i A  
Boys- Department----------------------

Pretty as a  P lctnrt

TODDLERS’ KOBES
Your UtUe tot vlU look adorable In tay o t tben robM 
flora] quuted cotton, quUted rajron. conluiay to p u M  er 
colors, or soUd colon. tU vaab. All xoadg with 4ouU%*trWiM. 
eUect tn front. See them today ta the airtt* dcpKtOMOt ot tbt

____  $ 2 .9 #  $ 4 . 9 i

H .m  U v e  ■

BOYS’ SAILOR SU II8
Boys’ nllor «nlta In ---  .
cal blue mtddy ooQar. Tbt ilMV* omM: 
red. SkWMbua}Mket.aBdt)M«-̂ *̂ ‘‘ 
whUUe curled is Uw jtekrt. Ytm. 
lore them vbta b* ms tbam.

M tteh ing  Sailor H tU
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THOUGHT A N D  THE ATOM
•'Tlie utik'iushuci powur of the alom  tins 

chiingiHl pvprythlng save our modes of thlnk- 
liiR," snld Dr. Albert Eitisipln In an appeal 
for n fund of $200,000 to be ii-s«cl In a  cam
paign to iiroiisu the world to the fuel that we 
aro drilling "toward unparalleled catttslro- 
phe.”

Al Ilrst Dioijffijt, 11 might aecm thnt )t 
would nol be necessary to spend a slx-flgurc 
sum to arouse In mankind the basic emotion 
of fear. The literate world knows enough 
about the atomic bomb to be frlEhtened of It, 
The possibilities of ‘'unparalleled catastro
phe" have been expounded endlessly.

And yet the history of the past 10 months 
makes It seem likely that Dr. Einstein and his 
distinguished collengues who make up the 
emergency commlttce of atomic sclcntl.sUs 
would have d ifficulty In changing our modes 
of thinking even w ith  iO times $200,000,

Men fear the atomic bomb, to be sure. But 
they do not fear it as a present peril. Face to 
face with danger, m en act Instinctively to 
protect themselves. But, though the atomic 
bomb Is with ua now and as capable of being 
used today a j It was 10 months ago. it  has 
summoned up no widespread and Instinctive 
demand for Immediate defense.

Rather, most m en seem to fear atomic 
power as they fear death—and that, a t the 
moment, Is all atomic power means. I t  means 
simultaneous death lo r thousand.s, perhaps 
millions, perhaps even for most of the human 
race. But It also means individual destruc 
tIoD. And that Is probably how the majority 
think of It. "W lli It k lli us?”

Many of us—perhaps most of us— suffer 
the fortunate lack of logic that permits 
Imagine that wo can postpone death by post
poning our thinking about it. By th a t very 
lack ot logic we can strive more and enjoy 
more, perhaps, and avoid adding a great deal 
of morbid onxlety to  this already anxious 
world.

But that lack of logic Is one reason why It 
has/taken mankind such a long and painfu l 
tlme^ to learn to protect Itself from danger 
and death which are potential but no t Im 
minent. The heolthy, vigorous hum an  sees 
no need for a  medical checkup. The motorist 
and the Industrial worker know that danger 
lurks on the highway and in  the machine. 
But the feeling that " i t  can’t happen to me" 
is strong. Thus needless pnln and death rc- 
cur In spite of the lncrca.slng effort an d  ac
cumulating wisdom of sclcnce and engineer
ing.

Dr, Einstein and h is colleagues plan a na
tionwide campaign "to  let people know th a t a 
new type of thinking L% c-ssentlal U m ankind 
Is to survive.” That, Indeed, is a democratic 
approach. But It also may Involve a longer 
process than the situation permits.

Might it not be better for the scientists to 
concentrate their efforts upon this and other 
governments, and upon the s till unformed. 
United Nations group which is to control 
atomic energy? It  Ls a t  those h igh Icvelo that 
the steps must be taken to save the world 
Irom the power which science has loosed and 
lor which It feels an acute accusing responsi
bility. To change the  mode of th ink ing  
among men at these h ig h  levels w ill be a  hard 
enough task.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
WtNNINO—Prt&ldent Truman'i recent UsK4 of 

povrr In handling domestic itrllus and world sffitlrt 
of vut import hav« translormed him eomcleUIr 
from the mild, modest snd mlddIe>of-the'ro&a nun 
thit he was when he entered the White House almott 
14 months >(c. He hti betome 
tough uid tiireulve, making hU| 
own dcdslon*. nnd ho like* ' ' 
new role.

Although the now dMler» are 
serllng him m droven. he believes 1 
that he li follawlng In the Room-K 
veltlnn tradition, negardleai of lii-V 
bor leaders' attacki and their pcSlt-l 
leal implication!, he Li gratified by I  
the general renctlon to hi* seliure o '"
Iho coal mines and hlii Uirei\t t4 
oiwrate the rnllronds ami ahlpplni, 
with army and navy perwnnel. If 
need be.

He feels that he hui hit a winning numberl

not Becretary 
) fight a finish, 
only permitted 
1 and other*but Ineplrtxl 6eci Fred M. Vlnw 

irtaln cI^cu^^^tnn 
pollllco-eftinomlc nlllaiice 
u  leruM rcurlct Mof.row* 
alkniii and the Jar ea*t.

and the South

nsaliis r hl.i , In c

y labor bill, he salil:
"When the Prwldent ot the United Stntc.'i, by one 

speech, can get Claude Pepper nnd Sob Toft, the 
'Commimlut Dally Worker' and the 'Wall Street 
JoiimaV In accord, the world 1* perfectly oafe."

Mr, Truman-ths new Trumaa-Li now ' telling

ASHET—Presidfnl Tnimnn lin.  ̂ one ( 
which only a tê - ot hL» rrrcnt prrdcrrvt 
Franklin D. Rô -evcl' and Calvin Cool 
pos5f.'?eri

When hr <iult« hlJi ftrriilar office In tl 
wing of the White Hou« for Uie rtay ni 
closes his mind to all olflclal worrlr.v Hi 
and forget. He can also be naturnl. ir 
have a fatalistic complpT.

Time and again hLi piibllclty-mlnileil 
begged him not to po»e tor "corny plrtur 
go gallivanting around ihe country or 
Potomac river In his yacht, when crises

Henry Ford, the Inte Clin 
nates of the middle Ueii 
the Vermonter, apurned 11

FACT—Mr. Truman i 
seeks to dive the ImprpAS 
genius Aiid did not w« 
he k trying to do the 
people.

DMplte some hostility to his handling of t: 
Rtjlkf, It Li a historical fact that he wi 
nnd defying his most loyal supporter* li 
nnd elsewhere. He would not have been rc 
In imo had U not been for their help, -*li 
that he would never have become Prc.-iidi 
United Slates.

apparently-and tlncerely- 
ilon that, although he Li no 
the presidential alignment, 
St ho can for the American

POT

Shots

WE'EE THVINO TO RIVAL 
LOS ANGELES 

Dear Poble;
lorth of Malta on 
between Malta a,._ 

c li a sign reading— 
entering Twin FaUs.’ 
Iilnk you fellows 

mile loo much?

Four miles 
B. JO, halfwi 
Idahome, lh< 

"You're no'

k or y
II the f'

vadltig their I

IfKIKS -MAYBE
vcd a little communlc*' 
llie "InilPiwndenI Wom> 
league,- boosting ft cer

TIIETItOl T n.O

jveriluni; under-Jnw7 Or. If y 
•r, me untlerilung uppcr-Jaw? 
iw comes John Horejs. 15, 260 
avenue, with another Just like 

>ne thnt Doyrt Tliletten caught. 
:h6 It St Salmon dam. where 

'Thletten got hlj. Used worm* and 
spinner.
This Is Retting serious. One

Flash I Stop 
Now cornea In 
time cnuRht n 
Morrl.i irnm Ji

c trout No. 3. this 
; at Magic dam, Lewis 
Jerome snagRed thla'n. 

hBS An overilunK under- 
I—only tn tlil.i rna** lh*t

(unny—foutil It be hone meal!"
THE (iKNTl.K.MAN I.S 

TllK TillRI> ROW

WHAT ABOUT O U R  H IG H W A YS?
Oranted that Idaho ia a vacatlonl£tA' para' 

dlse and that tlib  s ta te  could well afford to 
advertise Itj scenic attractions and outdoor 
flporta, those whe are now encouraging such 
a pubUclty campaign should keep one thing 
in mind.

Our highways, for some unexplainable 
reason, are in such a  deplorable condition 
that It would be foolish to encourage tourist 
traffic Into Idaho at th is  time. I t  would make 
us the laughing stocic of the country.

TourUtj who have had occasion to drive 
through such nearby states as Washington, 
Oregon. Nevada and U tah cannot xmderstand 
why Idaho, by comparison, presents such a 
network of no-good roads. 'These same tour- 
Is u  have observed th a t  In spite of the con
dition of our roads, there seems to be no 
apparent effort to repair or rebuild them. 
Road machinery just is n t  much in  evidence 
and nearly ereryone la wondering why.

So before we go too fat In urging tourists 
to come to Idaho, we had better f in d  out 
what ^  happened to  our highway depart
ment. Prom all IndlcaUons, It has been oaleep.

An agriculture department spokesman says 

hww that aren’t producing an egg every other 
day abould be eaten. Either they lay for us
er well lay for them.

Some manufacturers say the ahortage of 
material for pockets is  holding up suit manu*  
Xactnre. Maybe, after paying for a  suit, we 
jroa'tneed toe pockets.

A CilUorola f l ib ln g  boat capta in returned 
to j)la Job on his 80tb birthday, after 30 years 
i n  ntlremeht. L < ^  t im e  no seal

,. . Coffee originated in  A fr lc i- a n d  some of It 
...vii^UU m ak from  the lo ng  trip,

the Unlvcnslty < 
Tbm CunnlnR, i 
of Commerce, a 
dLscuvered durlni

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
NORTHERN POTATOES

It U time that south Idaho beRnn ca.itlnR nbout 
for somelhInK new lo crow about, accordlnj to tin 
report that the le.iscr known — but superior for .sonn 
uses—north Idaho potnio Is about to gain reconnl 
tlon. The Netted Oem of the south might have u 
give way to the Katahdlns and Chlppewna ot thi

Judging from » report prepared by Dr, Paul Eke 
head of the ngrlcuUurnI economics department ii 

it Wnho. which was presented t< 
nnnager ot the Lcwbton Chamber 
certain Dr. White, a nutrltlonl; 

r a scries of experiments that the 
r<eiien tiem oi me southland were 77 to 60 per cen 
water, which by normal standards could be Inter 
preted lo mean "water loRRCd." And Dr. White went 
on to luiy that the norlhcrn Idalio tubers were known 
to be menly and fluffy and thnt the Chlppewas 'and 
Katahdliis produce larger yields.

These e.xperlmentj and tlie pos.ilblllty that ft Port 
land manufacturer Is conslderlnn establUhlng i 
wafer factory In thLi area, should send cold chills 
through ihe .louthland, for they stand In danger of 
having fheir potato htaren collapse al their feet.

Naturally, south Idaho must, in the event of the 
bottom falling out of Its potato majket. turn fo pro
ducing something that will replace the spud which 
ha* been Riorlfled In song and atory these many 
years. By way of suggestion. It mlRht be that some
thing could be done with sage brush — a new kind 
of tea. perhaps—and ihat l.i a product on which 
south Idaho has a virtual monopoly nnd need not fear 
the north.—Lewliion 'Tribune.

WHAT WE NEKD IB MORE

Once 
imlle a
rhus arise perennial Issues of momwit which have 
puzrled enthusiasts of Oenus Fragarla from time 
Immemorial.

iwberrlea be rln.ied to remove stray 
uralna of sand, or served unwa-ihed to bring out their 
sweet fragrance? How elusive and fleeting Is that 
frtgrancel

Which l3 the ulUmate: strawberrlea In shortcake.
: served with Ice cream, or simply with sugar and 

cream? Or In solitary grandeur? For tho.ie eh(»«lng 
the latter comes the corollary question; Are slmw- 
berrles superior enten whole, or crushed?

'These are piquant questloni. Neverthelew, It is 
belter for them to remain quesUona thin to »tlr up 
serious polemics or controversy. On one thing the 
whole world surely will agree; there certainly ought 
t« be a big Increase In the strawberry output on ihli 
planet. None but those in the upper brackeu can 
afford them very often at their present price level,— 
Christian Science Monitor.

TWIN TMLB STEPS OUT 

Twin P'alU, the busUlng capll*! of aoutii central 
Idaho, one of three cities Nampa paued In population 
during the thirties, aeems detuintned to get right 
up Into the front row of Oem sUU progress if 
lunlclpal Improvemenli can turn the trick.
Twin Fall5 voUrs a few days ago approved b 1750,000

, the project 
5 tWrd* \oie

hall. *200,000 for trunk sewers, 1150,000 for expanded 
water mains and ttSO.OOO for as airport.

The city hall vote was the closest, the 
getting only three more than the 
required, 'The vote of 1.781 wae ■
*>r a ipeclat elecUon.

-T-lti Falls people are to be admired for thelx faith 
in their city, which we believe Is fully JusUfled, and 
their determlnatloa to go forward.

Kanpa will probably hare lo bmd before long for 
water mains, sewert and % di*po«aI plant We can 
oak* the old eltjr hall do fer a while and we may 

*» MM.OOO for an airpprt. Twin 
falls position la dlffer«nt there. Bhe has only 
branch line rail service and Is far enough fwm other

BOB HOPE

Father Time hai Just Riven t

1. They

not saying pcrloni 
5 of ench oUicr's one.s. but I 
tell which ot Uic cnrd 

cplvcd were from other actor 
all said, "Happy Dlrthday , 

more of them , , .  toon 
;le Lamour gave me 

grMulatory klis. All the other 
.iidlo would 

htive done the lamc. but. by 
time Dottle hsd revived me, It

nice,
, Menu. In fact, f  

expensive I don't know how 111 
r'cr be able to pay for ihem.
I got a lot <4 caliM for my birth- 
>y. One was chocolate. on«* wm 
igel food, and the rr:i 
Paramount gave me a 

tract. Well. It's pfactlcally ,, , . 
fcnt the old one out nnd hod my 

. - .itns dr>'-cleancd out. The 
studio hiid planned to Rive me the 
aiual cake wlUi a candle for cach 
year, but they couldn't afford lU 
It wajQ't tint the candles cost so 
much . . .  but when he heard about 
It, the man from Uoyd’.i Jumped In 
ind upped the fire Insurance rates.

9 soap, 

^  'They

By ‘
U. of I. Grant 

4 Former 
iBurley Men

TJKIVERaiTY OP IDAHO, Mos
cow, June 7 — rour brothers. Dar 
lus, James, 'Tine and Austin Davla 
formerly of Burley and now asso
ciated with the Winn and Lovett 
Grocery company, a large chain 
stores tn Florida, will maice an a 
nual grant of *600 lo be awarded 
an outstanding student In the 
scbool of bualness each year at thi 
University of Idaho, PresIdenC Bar- 
riaon O. Dale has announced.

In  hU lett«T to President Dale, 
A. D. Dftvl*. 1929 Idaho graduate 
and now prc.ildeni of the Florida 
company, indicated that he and 
hU brothers, all former students, 
were Interested In the institution's 
welfare. The Davis brothers have 
taken sevcrnl University of Idaho 
graduates into their employ In re
cent years.

Several other gilts to the unlver- 
slty were accepted by ihc board 
of rcgenU ot the rccent meeting.

For the promotion of 4-H club 
work In the slnle, a 11.000 grnnt was 
accepted from Uie 6enrs Rochuck 
foundation. Of this. President Dale 
indicated, $800 will defray the ex
penses of ,itate 4-H leaders to the 
niinual 4-H short course al Ihc 
university, June 10 to 15. Bemaln- 
Inu 1200 will flnnnce local 4-H rec- 
oRnltlon bunquclK, nt which Indi
viduals who have conlrlbuled lo the 
progress of the youth movement 
will be honored.

Accepted from the American
EMlry aisoclntlon wan a grnnt of 

»800 for research. In the field of 
dairying, 'The board abo ncccpted 
from John 1*. Toevs. agricultural 
graduate in the class of 1934, and 
retiring superintendent * of the 
Aberdeen branch experiment sta
tion. and Mrs. Toevs, a gift of 35 
acres of land adjacent to the ex- 
pcrtmental farm.

Oris Don Cryder 
Ex-Marine Head
Is D. iDon) Cryder was elected 
mandant of the Tv,-ln Falh de
ment of the Marine Corpi 

teasue at its charter meellnc 
Thursday night at the Idaho Pow- 

• company here.
Other leaders named were ilor- 
:c n. (Bob) Slradlcy. vlcc-com- 

mnndant; Clayton Tolcr, Judge nd-

Registration to 
Close Saturday

Persons who desire to vote In the 
primary election June 11 muse rag- 
Uter b; Saturday. June t, Charles 
Bulles. county auditor, said 'mun-

.  the 
county until 9 p. m. Saturday.

Bulles said his office wlU remain 
open imUl 5 p. m. Ssturfay to re
ceive absentee balloU. Monday. 
June 10, U the deadline to receive 
absentee votes.

Bulles aald he wUl dellrer ballots 
to shut-ins or other voters who de
sire to cast absentee ballots for 
the primary.

FEKTILli
POCATELLO, June 7 W  — The 

Blmplot Fertlllier company plant at 
Pocatello has distributed spproxl- 
mately 23.000 tons of phosphate fer
tilizer to Idaho farmers this season, 
sales manager Emejt C. Hansen 
said today. The amount Ls sufficient 
' fertUlM 154.000 acres of land.

9’6Kt.
,nrd ) Browi

■nilers.
dc.ilRnated
Robert

Pennock,Wlldmi
EUKone E Hnll,
■ ■ a O. Hnnn. Joieph Kublk. ' 

(Brlco) Evans, Charles 
Ollb, Archie T. BroR-n, Jamc.- 
HlKKln.i, Ouylord Tolcr nnd Hi 
-. Stradley.

Tlie dclnchment c.illmBtcs tl 
:c 200 fornu-r mnrinvs in thU i 

eligible for membership. For 
mcmber.i of the USMC women’s

: are eligible for membership In 
the dctachmcnt, It was announced, 

Wcdne.wlny night wa-i dtilgnaled 
ir weekly mccllnRs, which

e Idal I Po«

Slrndley heads the member
ship cominlttcp, and Wildman wa; 
rinmcd chnlrinan of a committee 
:hftrgcd with liccurii

g plnc for the groii
National dues of tl.50 enlllli 

members to the MCL Bulletin, na. 
,I publication of the lenRiio. 
itin nlso were dLicussed rcRnrd 

„ the formntion of nn nuxlllarj 
for mothers, wivp.i nnd sisters o 
discharged mnrlne.i, mnrlnes killed 

ictlon, and marines on t 
duty.

Murtaugh Farmer 
Wins Blue Ribbon
One Twin FalU county contest' 
Qt. Frank Morrison, Murtaugh. 
on a blue rlbt>on on his short- 
om steer which waa graded choice 
t the Intcr-mountaln Junior fat 
«ck show at Salt Lake City, Jay 

a. Oomcr, county club agent, said 
Thursday.

Morrison also placed tlilrd In the 
4-H division, fitting and ahowlng. 
The events were held Monday, 
'Tuesday and Wednesday.

second Murtaugh contestant, 
Monte L.ee, won a prize ribbon en 
his Hereford steer graded commer
cial.

The stock show was the largest 
Junior show ever held in the United 
States, Qamersold.

We Proudly Offer

RICHARD (Dick) H. WELLS
for

UNITED STATES SENATE
•  Dynamic. Inspiring and 

eloquent before any au
dience.

•  Stands for POSfTtVE 
ACTION Instead of 
NEOATIVS CRIT I
CISM.

t  Responds to no PRES- 
SfTRE from any man or 
group.

ii Has nationwide and 
worldvldi aequalnt->

*  Ertry Idahou) can bs 
proutS of DIck’WelU,

fPkld FoUtical Adr.>

THE BIBLE
The Rev. B. Q. MeCalIlil«r

--ne 7-3 Jno. 1:8, 
love, that we .Oiould v 
commandment."

ONLY

W H IT E  PUMICE BOCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWER INSURANCE 
iiioneR  BDiLDisri 

CODE RECOONITIOS

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PilO.VE 61 -  JER0.1IE

Full Quota in 
Draft May Be 
Sent to Boise

The June call is for 30 regls- 
tranu, Joe Z>. Roberts, clerk of Twin 
Palls «un t/ selective service board 
No. 1, said 'Thursday, It wUl be 
the 7«h caU to be answered by the 
local board.

'rhe group will report June 18 at 
Bobe for pre-induction physical 
examinations. So far, two regis
trants have been reclassified from 
4-A to 1-A, and 13 additional reg
istrants from 4-A have been select
ed to go to Boise.

■'No doubt the board wlU be able 
lo secure the full 20 registrants," 
nald Robert.'!.

Under latest nillngs. 4-A regis
trants do not hove to bo reclassi
fied to 1-A in  order to lake prc-ln- 
ductlon testa. If ihe board rulti 
they ire physically qualified, nor»- 
futher.i and 29 through 29, they 
jnay be sent to Boise.

Loot From Buhl 
Break-in Seized

BDHL, June 7-AU kK* with th# 
exception of 111.03 In cash, has been 
recovered following a break*tn at 
the Oem State Motor company, po
lice said 'Hiutsday.

A hydraulic Jack, fi spinner knobs, 
e flaahllghU and a poruble radio 
were found on to|) of a bathhouse at 
the city park, poUce said.

A cash register was rifled of 
111.03 In the burglaiT 'Tuesday | 
morning. \

Wallace Named
DOlaE, June 7 </?)-Gerald Wat- 

lace. Dolse Junior high school prin
cipal, ha* been elected vlce-prealdent 
■ "le Idaho Education association 

me year after which he auto
matically ndviinccs to the presi
dency for 100-48.

Officers of the Slate Classroctn 
Teachers' asiocUtlon. also selected 

:fcrendum, include Miss Helen 
Monre, Bolie, prejldenl; Miss Mary 
Barclay, Durlcy. vlcc-pr«ldentT Mtu 
Helen Smith, Boise, screlary-ireas-

STOP HERE!
FOR

COMPLETE
Car Service!
•  AUTO REPA IR ING

•  A LL M AKES •  ALL 

W O RK  GUARANTEED

Body Work

•  Fender Work

•  Expert Paint Jobs
•'Know-HoW Lubrlcatlon-Oar Pol
ishing and washing-Btnl toven 
her* ready lo Instsll—Pep aa gaso
line—Vico Motor OU.

W ills  M o t o r  C o .
240 SHOSHONE ST. WEST

I
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India Moslems 
Vote to Take 
British Plan
By JAMES D. WHITK 

Auoclaled Preu SUff Writer
SAN FRANCISCO, June 7-In- 

dlan Mcelema appear to havs with
drawn the key log from the politi
cal Jam which h u  been choUng 
the current towsrd Independence.

When the Moslem league council 
In New Delhi voted overwhelmingly 
to approve the Brltlih unity plan, 
they removed .the chief Internal op
position — themselve* — to a step 
which Is deal«ned to steer India 
away from posilble clvU war.

Only the day before, the league’s 
fiery president. Mohomed All Jln- 
nah. had continued hla ' ' ‘
upon •■paktstan," the pet Moslem 
project of a separate Moslem state.

Afl this Involved two distinct 
Moslem areas, one In the northeast 
and another farther west, all other 
elements In India had held out 
against It,

Jlnnah sold the British plan was 
on effort lo appease the Hindus, 
whose leader, Mohandas K. Oandhl, 
approves U.

Perhaps slKnlllcantly, Jlnnah also 
said that the quickest way to ngree* 
merit on Indian Independence was 
for both the British and the Hin
dus lo "acccpt pnkutan," and tliat 
Moelem India "will not rest" until 
It Is adilevcd.

Superficially this looks like Jln
nah held out to Uie last and then 
wius oulvolcrt by hit own league 
council. But only time will tell the 
reni mennlng of wlmt happened.

It may be helpful lo remember 
that there ore rich Moslems as well 
a.s poor ones In India, and that they 
would lose as much personally in a 
civil war as anyone else.

By putting ItA okay now on the 
British plans for tnmsltlon to In
dian Independence, the Moslem 
league apparently does not aban
don future claims for pakLiWn. The 
league's retreat may be tactical 
rntlicr ihiin a change In strategic

Forced Landing; 
Pilot Cuts Chin 
And Wife Faints

HA1I.KY, June 7 -  When the 
.sp,irki)liiK in the J-3 Piper jiliine In 
V,liicli Lonnie Unclcrmaii whh lak- 
InK off Irotn the Hallcy flying field 
lili'W (lilt, (oi'clnfi him 10 land, ll 
\\.\s, not the plane nor the pilot's 
cut chin wliicli attracied the at-

'Mr!r'IJnclenmni. an cxi>eclant 
niolhir, heard of tlic mUliiip and 
liurrled lo the field. Scetng blood 
.Mrc;inilnB from her hu.sband's chin, 
.̂ he tell in a lalnt which lasted 10 
mill utes.

E-irl Allrn, In.structor for the 
UrcdtT Flying .̂ ervlcc. Twin PalLv 
who at the field, said that dam- 
i\Ko tu the plane wa-s Mtlmated at 
$700. One wing wa? bndly damaged.

The pilot received only minor

flZAD 'IIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

At 16. He Has Business of His Own Business Piu'chaser Revealed 
As Twin Falls Youth, Only 16

Dr JOHN BROONAN 
.. news Item came In Iho other day that William J. 'Watts, Twin Palls, 

hod purchased Hanlon's Trading Post In Jerome. As the editor scanned 
It, his eyes widened, for It mentioned lhai Uie purchaser was 19 years old. 

"That,” &a!d the editor, "la nometliliiB."
We set out to leom more atioul U. and the cocoplele «tory Is Just, 

u  unusual as i( sounds, 
mil Watt4 ts tlio son of Mr. and 
lr». W. O. Watts. Twin Pnllj, and 
t has lUst completed hla sophomor*.
■ar In high school. Despite lih 

. luth, he displays a mattirlly i of 
outlook and ability to deal with peo
ple that would do credit to many it 
college groduate. At the same time, 
he hasn't lost the enthiL l̂iism and 
c.indor of youth,

0 Trading Post Is Just what the 
• lmiille.1, and ll serves as » 

meeting place for supply and dc-

Thl* I*, mil WatU. 1
youlli, who ii nprratlni; lili i 
boiilnm* and llkinic 11 at thr 
of 16. At top, lir'a floslnn a 
with Mrs. (llfford K. Slial 
T«in Falls. it,d at left Hill ] 
the tlnKhlnr touches on ilrv 1 
displayed alop a largr mirror, 
lle.'i the fllfi In his spare tl 
(Pliolon by John llro^^an->1 
engravlnc*)

nd of r 
shake a stick 
of the center of Jerome, and 
throuKhout the day cars pull up Ir 
the Trading Post bearing per.̂ on̂  
trying to luid some Item of mcr- 
rhandLsc not available elsewhere oi 
Just to look atDund.

"As raiildly as poMlble. were 
changing tho name over lo llIU';

Trading Post." tho youthful opcra- 
!or_ob?mcil when a'<kcd If.Uie name 
were sull tho same.

Bill, who ha-1 been in poMcalon 
for about two and a half weeks, 
keeps hlit own rccords on all tr 
actlnn.'i, the largest of which 
been the r.alo Of an Icebox, 
preicnt there's a deal cooking ■ 
])Uno, the sMe of which would top 
ihr Icebox transaction.

Tlic wavs of commerce are 
entirely al'len to Dill, nj he a.i.̂ lsted 
hu motlicr In operation of a weekly 
nê .'paper nt Council. Ida., for one 
suiiiincr At presenl. lie's planning 
on the Tracllni; I’"'t «.i a .siimmcr 
Miitiire nnd will rc.'.ume his Mudiej 
next fall as a Junior. Although 
dljpo.̂ ltlon of the biisliie.vi at that 
lime l9 "Mill quite a ways oft," In 

. mil'll word.', he contemplates lea-'lng

PAC Will Be First 

Weekly Forum Topic
Tlie i)Q!lllcal action committee 

will be dlscu';.sed as a "third p.irly" 
by three speaker.' from 7.30 lo o 
p. ni. Wednc.'<lay during the flr.st 
of a weekly serle.s of radio forums.

Stuart Swan, bUilnc-« represen
tative ol the Twin i-'.uls ,. 
and coiutruelion trades council, will 
give Inbur'h views. Republican iiarly 
reprc îcnl.nivc will be Graydoii 
Smith, attornej. A Democratic 
■■ilicaker liat, not yet been cliowi. 
A. L;irron CoLMon is moderator. The 
broadcasts will be over KVMV,

Y o u  W a n t  a

GOOD GOVERNOR

f o r  a  C h a n g e ?  

VOTE FOR

Dr. C. A. Robins

for GOVERNOR
at the Republican Piimaiy, June i i

Lefs nominate a man who actually believes In efficiency In government, law 

enforcement, and all the other admlnlstntive principle* that will help Idaho to 

develop and proaper. Dr. Robins deplores the present condition of our state high- 

T̂-ays, the Inefficient management of »late departmenU and InjtUutloos, and the 

general disregard for state law*. If elected, he will be one governor who will niakt 

an honest and determined effort lo bring about those changes In sUte government 

that Idaho has needed for years.

Let'* vote for Robins. Let's nomlnnU a candidate who can be elected. Let'* 

support a man who we know wlU make us a QCX:)D OOVERNOBI

BE SURE YOU'RE REGISTERED 

THEN VOTE FOR ROBINS
(Political advortiaement paid for by friends o f D r . C.. A . Robins)

BE SAFE NOW

NOT SORRY LATER!

I.-, it ADEQUATE ll 
lo the PlttaENT

urnncr- If S'our propi-rty value lins 
oroiior "''•■'''■<>• tl'cfby InrrpMlng : 

rniiHv vniir vliniltl

F. C. GRAVES & SON
23S Main Avc. W . I’iionc 318

.to someone for tha wlntarnonth*..
Bill ll not quite sure, but ha be> 

Ueve* he wUl enter budneaa “when 
be grows up.” He seemed nthsr 
concerned about the Istt that h« 
/a.m't Just sure what hla cboeeh 

field would be and seemed much 
relieved when the writer told him 
that loL' of people much older thsn 
he aren't too sure what they want 
to do.

Like many another buslnejisman, 
Dill comniutea between Ti^ln Palli 
and Jerome dally, driving'over In 
the nionilng ami back In the ere-

... ah examp1o~of~lhe~Typfl~of 
transactlcin ho carries on, at tho 

the writer orrlved Bill Just fin
ished buying a brand new pair of 
boots, which were Immediately put 
up for r.alc. Tlio rca-'on the seller 
wiintnl to part with them was that, 
offer buyh\n the boots, he had In
jured one foot, which made It Im- 
ixkvlblr for him to wear the pair, 
Thiu thp siilc. «

't a few of the eountlcM Item*

camping euppllei, li___ ______ _____
radios, writing deski (tampohuflr 
used iQ the office, byt caa ' -
a complete radio repair klt,'ihOT(ls 
and slmUar tooU, a cream Mpmtor, 
a rifle, pulley*, irtnilow’ auid* , . 
and eowbeH*. t '

Oh yeal In his «par« time, BUl tlM , ■ 
dry files for trout fishing—“Wad# / 
Tzrorder.”----- . _  . . .

--- T IR E S  REPAraED-r— ,
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Service Calls PrompUy Answo^ 

B A LLEN G ER ’8 , . 
TELTEX SERVICE 

Shoshone E. at Sth. Phons (19.

A T TEN T ION
Blaine County looters

VOTE FORAnthony (Tony) Bonin
For r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

The K EP linL IC AN  P R IM A RY

JUNE 11th
Tony b a veteran. Active many years In Veteran affairs and
knoisK their prohlcins.
Tout fs a (juMncss man and wfll consider prospective laws from •
Munil buhliif-s atandix)lnt,
Tony lins resided In Blaine county many years and knows Tooi

We all have ccnfidimee In 'Riny. LET’S VOTE FOR HIM 
<Pd. Pol. Adv. by Prlends of Tony Bonin)
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Delay Looms 
In Tests for 
‘"^HorseMeal”

nUPgRT. Jxme 1 -  lnUm»tloru 
th«l Ihera would be conildftible 
deliy tn oblalnlng a report from 
the Btnte hetiUh deportnienl on 
MmplM of himburser «llegedly 
contMnlng horse mp»t wa» e*prcu- 
♦■d lodny by Bhrrlff Donsld M.

Hiwlces »«M thal thi* «Ut<! ht»Ub 
dfparltnent was MvlnK to send 
»w»y tor BuppllM tn tfsl -.hr ham- 
hiirsti*. and that there mny be nome 
deity.

WMtcr Toev«. Minidoka county 
r»ncher. charged with hnrse stcal- 
Inj will be nrraluned Juno 11 In the 
court of Thomas DIncltfr. Minidoka 
county probate Judge. Toevs has 
posltd lUOO bond.

No date hail been *et for the ar- 
raljnment of A D, Oanie, Butlcy 
meat packer, who polled *200 bond 
on a mUcinmcaner charge of "sell- 

nmburKPr adiillcrnled alth
•• Ills c

r Judgo

noili men were Rrrr.vrtl by Ron
ald M- HHukrs, Mlnliloka coun(v 
xlirrlff. niiri Sniil H. CInrk. Csvln 
coiimy *hprtf(. lollowlnR n Join'. In- 
vp.ulRRtlon Into Ihe snle of horcc 
meat Ir> hamburRrr.i.

District Scouts 
Set New Camps 

Record for May
An all-tlinc Boy ficoiit camping 

record was shattered In May aa 1,0C< 
Bcouf.i cnmped out during the 
month. E>cwm R. Young, Twin Falls 
dljlrlct csmpln* chairman 
nounced PYldny.

Treop 87 led by Otorgo Parlu, 
Scoutmaster, topped the troops with 
six nlght.i or camping during the 
month. Including ihe cnmporee at 
Nstmopnh May 10 and II. Troop 
60. led t>y Mackey K Brown, and 
troop 43. led by Raymond L. aiid- 
wetki, Kimberly', each camped out 
five times Including the camporer.

A tola) Of 8SS Scouts attended 
ctmporres during the month end 
429 boya participated In Individual 
iroop eimptngs.

Herbert R. West, Scout excciitlic, 
5sld that the camping and acllvl- 
ties chatnrian, J. A. Keith. Eho> 
flhone. haa aet a goal for each Kcout 
in the Snake river area counrll to 
rimp out at lea*t 10 nighta during 
the summer,

A total of 6S camping nighlx were 
posted by troop 67 exclusive of the 
camporee and B4 camping nights 
were achlcTed by troop 90.

Other high troop.» in the area 
were uoop 08, Twin Falls, and troop 
30. Filer.

Herschel Klaas, 
Filer Engineer, 
Back in Civvies

racn, June 7 — A Magic Vallej- 
svsl otilcer who before the 

designed eight dams uied for flood 
control In the Willameiie valley, h»J 
returned to civllliin life after 37 
monlh» In the f.tTvlce.

Herschel V. KU»s, eon of 
B^Klaaj, Filer;

r fmployrd with ihe army 
glncers In Portluiid, Ore.

Hecflvlng hLi masters degree In 
I39 si Ihe University of Idaho. 

Klass Isler experlmenled with the 
ol sicohol a<i motor fuel, fie also 

.erlmenleil In the field of frozen 
foods. Beforp becoming aiucliert to 

rmy rnKtnc-crii he wa-i afflll- 
»lih tht fiiim stcutlly ilsmcI-

Amonc nth 
rnEliicertng . 
ol a 30,(»0.c 
Medlord, O 
brIdBC.', rond; 

"t Jolllrd

c.. cor.itrucUuii

)ii‘ iiiivy In Fcbriiiir 
altachrd to the Iriili

Quarterly Income 
Tax Due June 15

Odd Fellows Set 
July Picnic Date

Sund{iy, July 7, lias been act as 
the date for the rciumptloii of the 
annual potluck picnic of the Odd 
P«tlows lodRea of Magic Valley, It 
was announced Friday.

Members nnd friends will 
from loiRCs at Rupert, Surley, Eden, 
Maielton. Jerome, Twin Fnlls, Filer, 
and Buhl. The picnicj were not held 
during the war.

.The Filer fnlrjrounds has been 
mentioned rw n poaslble slip for the 
ovcnt, depending on whether the 
crounds will be available on that 
date.

The Inltlnlory degree was confer 
red on George E. Qoff at a meeting 
of the Twin Falls lodge Tliursday 
nighl. Ed E. McNee. Eden, 
vUltor.

Qimrirrly (piIithI li 
re;;:., sff <Uir II! lix 

Her Jimt 15, Cri'll A

inliuk-d l.uii.iyrr.'i b'rUl.iy.
PIosl Slid tliat j.tatcmcnt.s 

Ing sent to all tnxpsym wl 
not piltl the full atiK.unt of ta 
their estimated 10« Income, 
remlndcil t.ixpnyn-» that one-hnlf 
the lotal lax mu.si be paid by June 
IS.

"Anyone fljirtlnc In bii.»lne.v? ■

Anyone aho lia.'i ; 
roji Income of S500 c 

subject to

PfMl r.
St file.

1 estimated 
fthlrh over 
withholding

tBXiwyprs In t 
, ymrni.' slioulcl 

addressed to llir ' collector ol Int' 
nal revcniie, BoL r̂. Idaho." He si 

at pijinent.  ̂ .should not bp f( 
his olllce n.\ 11 pntMl.i extra cli 

leal aorlt to forward tlipm lo Boise, 
He snnouncctl thnt al! ,illotment« 
nder the Of bill of riglil.s arc 

taxaljle. Including education a 
lotnienls and those for on-th 
:ralnlnj.

Air Trips to 

Fishing Spots 
OpenJune15

HAOER.MAN. Juno 7-Openlng of 
charter airplane service lo the mid
dle fork of the Halmon rlvtr and 
other hunting and fbhing areas. In 
IdAhos primitive area will be held 
about June 15. Delbert Clampltt, 
o»-ner of the Thousand Springs, air 
pi»rk..".nriounced Wertneaday.

A feven.paSenger'71 Fairchild 
plane from Texas was flown Into the 
Thou.^and Springs park early this 

: by Lamolne R. Stevens, air
port manager. The plane is being 
remodeled and upholstered seats are 
being iW-nlled.

Seaplane n«e 
rlvjvl of «eaplani-« Is rxpecled 
and a scnplnne ha*e Is being 

ip on the river to nccommodste 
InndlnKs of the craft, Clampltt said. 
With the arrival nf the seaplanes 
:he conccm will he ablo to fly fish- 
•nnen to any mountain lake In cen- 
rnl Idaho and lantl on the water
Clampltt said llm;: .s.̂ linoii fish, 

tig on Ihe Salmon river would begin 
he latter part ol June and ' 
i-nmrt trip air ninhlv uniiUI b" 
CK'ilarly to lake n'.hrniicii.

Ifulldlnt lianiar

Id ccitfro i-liop al the springs 
i> nearing complcHnii.
-.V Chrl.'icraft Inhoard mf 

.■! been delivered an. 
s fcee;i Hilpitrri. :

Garner to Leave 
For Challis Job 
As County Agent

Juy G. Gamer, county club agent 
since Feb. 33. will leave 6atuiday 
for Chains to Uke over the Job as 
Cipter county agent, it waa 
nounced here Friday.

W. G. (Bill) rrle.4i has arrived in 
Ts'in FitlU and probably will replace 
Qarner. HUs nppolntmnit la still 
subject to approval of Uie county 
commlsslonrr.s.

Qarner will meet A. E. Duke. 
let agent for southeastern Idaho, 

In Ulackfoot Monday and will go 
lo Challis to ^ct up the new office. 
Caner county hss never had a 
county agent before.

Prle.\t, n native nf Slielley, was 
grartimted from the University of 
Id.ihn In June. 1915. after ser ' 

e:lr.̂  In tlic army. He is r 
and hn.s two children.

boat )
will k

lU'ii iiurpo-̂ es only and to t 
Mylit-wiT,'s on trips,

Sl̂ -lr.reelng ncrlal trips over M; 
Valley and the Snnke river cun 

0 nre being planned for the i 
•passenger plane. Clampltt s

Indiana Tourist 
Passes in Burley
'HLCT, June 7-Mr^ Ijiura K. 
I. 77, Princeton, Iiul., died this 

morning In a Burley ntito court ol a 
attack while she and her son, 
RItzel. and his wile were mov- 
n Klamath Fsll.v Ore.
 ̂ was born May 19, 186B. In 

Princeton, Ind., and Is survived by
her *(

Funeral »ervlce.« > 
I a. m. Saturday in 
iftty chapel with t 

Crahb ofriclalliiK. n 
Burley cemetery.

111 be held at 
he Payne mor- 
le Rev, Marlin

More Lamb Pools 
Slated for June

T»6 more Itmb pools wire jched- 
iiled It a meeting of the Twin Falls 
livestock marketing aMociatlon 
Xhunday night. County Agent Jack 
P- Bm(th s&ld Friday.

The next pool was get for June 
14 and will be limited to a shipment 
of brand sheep. Each man must 
brand the aheep he Intends for ship
ment, LlsUng* for the pool must be 
in  the wunty agenfs offic* by June

The second pool will be for fat 
lainbt and corted ewea. It la sched
uled for June 31. Both pool* will also 
b« open for any yearllngi.

Too Many Thefts, 
He Tells Police

Three ca«s of thefta from his 
m  three weeks were too much 
H. Bostrom. 276 Polk street, who 
finally took hl3 troubles to the Twin 
r*ll»  police.

A blanket was taken the first 
time, a camera the second time and 
looU were taken tlie third time he 
reported. Police are investigating 
Uie lc#i«s.

GARAGE-BOME
A footnote on the houjing short

age was the appllcaUon ofvRobert 
E. Amende to construct a double 
Karage in the 900 block of Locu-st 
street for use as temporary living 
Quarters. Coal of the 34 by a4-fooj 
Btnicturt wm be »IAOO.

Age Limit Lower 
For Forest Work

Federal legulntloti.i have recently 
been cliaiiscd so tluit ihc forest 
service ra«y now employ n-vear-old 
youllu In blbler rust control work 
Merlin D. Stock, dl.itrlct forest 
ranger, announced lute ’Hiuradny.

Earlier lii the .■.iirltic numerous 
requests sere rctclvcd for work in 

camps, aiock said, but only boys 
r 18 could be employed. lie 

ed that only boys who arc phplcnlly 
capable of hard labor .̂ hauId apply.

Det.aUcd Infortnntlon can be ob
tained from the U. S. employment 
office In T»ln F.ill.-i. or MTltlng to 
the forest lupervL'sor nt the follow
ing stations; Kanlk.su national for
est, Sandpolnt; St. Joe national for
est, St. Msrles; Cocilr d’Alene no
tional forest. Cociir d'Alene, and 
Cle,'irK»ltr national forest, Oroflno.

Would Be Thieves 
Only Break Glass

Tlie tJilef or thieve.̂  Who attempt- 
•il lo fntor the ear, of Elmer E. Bo|. 
IngiT, Crane, Ore. while It wj.s 
liirkc'd Ui T»ln FnlL«. did a crude 
ob. but uppatcntly ,Mic<ceded only 
n daniuBlng the machine.

Ballinger roiwrled to Twin FnlUi 
city |>ohce that, while the vehicle' 
1-11.1 In a downtoMi parking lot, all' 
he gla.w on the r)(,-ht side win 

broken out between 0 p. m. Tliur.'-- 
duy and midnight. I

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Case

:e were filed 
in district 

s charged by

Area Women 
Hui-t As Two 
Trains Crash

LA GRANDE, Ore.. June 7 <jrt— 
Buhl and Wendell, Ida., women were 
among .passengers treated for minor 
ci]ts and brulsea u  result of the 
cruh of the Union Pacific stream
liner "City of Portland" anil_lt» 
eutbound "IdjIioan^lTTnifes east 
of.-bere-yciterday.

The women were Mrs. Fred Chap
pell. Buhl, and Margaret Flgen- 
baum, Wendell.

A brakeman died In the cra.ih.
Railroad officials began on im

mediate Inquiry Into why the "Ida
hoan" failed to take a ildlng lo per- 
n lt tJie "City of Portland" to p<is3.

He declined to elaborate.
The streamliner, out of Chicago,

. aa waiting on tiie mainline for 
the eostbound train. At 3:08 a. m.. 
PST. with its brakc.i screaming, the 
Idahoan crashed Into the otlier lo
comotive. newsmen were told.

Only the helper locomotive on the 
lasttwund train was badly damaged. 
There was a service delay of about

The Idahoan wa.i ninning 
minutes late. Tlie train met (
feet beyond the swuchpoint w___
the Idahoan sliould have entered 
the aiding.

The streamliner, standing -itlll 
with brake.i «e(. Ui

Denture Needn’t 
Change the Face, 

Expert Declares
'ISB. June 7 M>)-Waho dent-

e 50 tc 
hoan wa.1 o.nlmalcd

)( the l.h 
S mllr.s 11

A. Hamer Reiser 
Speaks to LDS
Hamer ReUcr. gait Lake City 

member of the general euperlnten- 
dency of LDS Sunday schools, wll) 

speaker nt the flrst ward sac- 
I nieeiing beginning al 6 p. m 
y in tnc chapel and the pub.

lie 1;
He will \ 
r and son

L Sunday his daugh- 
•law. Bishop and Mrs. 
lunt, Jr. Accompany-Mltchell 

Ing the visit'
of their children, 

chslrmnn of the IS47 centennial 
celebration planned for the entire 
church.

Plan for July 4
nie Chsmbrr of Commerce t»nrd 
dlrccinrs at ilieir noon meeting 
(tav dl.'Ciisseri J11I.V 4 plans and 

dfcldrd that tiomlnatlons for the 
hambrr-.spon.'ored contestant for 
odeo ntieen should he subHillted a'.- 

the chamber of[li-r. The board will 
rliiiose the candidate probnbly next 
Friday.

PHONE 2295
For Immediate Pick-np

Radio Service
ANDKRSON-FAIRBANK

Next la Young’! Dairy

Ty Cobb Acutely 
Sick in Michigan

DETTROIT, June
the former baseball ......... . ......
hospital here today for trcnlincnt 
nf what his physician described n.i 
.-'cnte trnchral hronchliu,

Cobb, BJ. bccame 111 at his hotel 
last night.

Dr. Burt R. Shurly snid Cohb's 
condition wa.i "serious" but tliat 
treatment ►houlri "fix lilm up” with-

"Aflcr all Ty L-, a pretty ti'iii.:h 
custotner anti he* In e.\ccllent plns- 
ical condition," ««ih n- 
an old friend of 
Tiger star.

Cobb, who lives in California, has 
been in Detroit for the automotive 
golden Jubilee.

■ <r>-Ty C

e former Detro

BOISB. Jiyie 7 M>)-WUio dent- 
IsU were advised by a mldires(em 
dental expert lo educate the publle 
on the abihly of dentista to Uke 
Ddvsnlage of new methods and the 
latest tclentlflB developmenla.i 

Dr. Carl O, B ouchef^>d-ot4h«- 
dentislry-aTld' pJiMthetlc divUlon of 
education at Ohio Stale univenily, 
said that "It la entirely poaslble new 
for a patient to have hla teeth re
moved and replaced with imme
diate dentures.

“Dentures do not have lo change 
le facial appearance of patients." 
Dr. Boucher spoke at the annuil 

convention of the Idaho Slate Dent
al association, which concludes to
day. Dr, W, r. aigray of Caldwell, 
as^Iatlon president, welcomed 
80 dentists attending.

4 BoiBeans Held on 
Intoxication Charge

. The party must have gotten 
little rough—at lea.it all four of i:.. 
partlclpanta wound up In the T*-ln 
Falls city Jail,

Between 8:30 and ___
Thursday city i»IIce arre.fted four 
Boise resldentJi, whom they describ
ed as being "memtMrs of the sami 
group," and booked them on charges 
if intoxication, Tho.̂ e being ' “  
'ending arraignment In police

Northside Clothing: 
Firm Incorporated

BOISE, June 7 (U.R>—Articles ol 
incorporation were filed today with 
the secretary of slate by the Roper 
Clothing company, Jerome. 300 
shares no par value slock. William 
noper. T. J. Roper and Murray Jen- 
—  Incorporaton-

HOWELL 4 
CONGRESS

mer .Mj*Ic Valley Buslneiiman

This Week’s Special

35c and 50c
Don't throw away yonr old

PLA V  SHOES
new ilapllng proeesi 

iioiui laose iolei for monthi 
of extra wear,

TURNER’S
Parlory IMethnd 
Rhoe nebullding 

Basement Hudson-Clark's 
40 Hour Repair Service

Our

Christian Church 
Buys Parsonage

The purcbaee of a new pai 
age bat been luthorUed by 
board of tnuteee of the First 
Christian church of Twin Fall*. The 
Orr Chapman home, 1I» Seventli 
avenue east, ha* been purchased 
as a residence fa.- the Hev. AJark 
0. Croneaberger and his fwnily.

The "613“ p*fBS5*|e“ Is"»IliSK inr 
1J7 Seventh *venue east, l l  *aa the 
fomer Perrlne residence end has 
b«en the parsonage since 1D» when 
the church was built. The Croncn- 
berjer family will Uke possewion 
of the new parsonage u  soon a.t a 
pur^aser la found for their present 
residence.

Pentecostal Meeting 
Postponed One Week
The dale for the monthly fellow

ship meeting for thlj district of the 
Pentecostal church has been post
poned from June IJ to June IB at 
Idaho Palls.

![*“ * Wednesdsy night 
Dlble study and prayer meeting ol 
Uie Flrsl Pentecostal church, Ta-tn 
Falli, June 12, because of the post
ponement of Uie fellowship meellng 

The services of the Idaho Pnlls 
ee.«lon will be nl J;30 p, m„ 7 p. m. 

it 8 p. m. evangelistic service, ;

READ TI.MES-KEWS WANT ADS. I

CBAHU KILLS 80LDIEBS 
SEBUN, June 1 MV-An -Awer> 

lean announcement said three U. S. 
soldier* were killed and 17 Injured 
last night In the coUlsioo of a Jeep 
and sn army truck' carrying soldlera 
from a theatrical performance.

HEY! jnniRY U P ...I ’VE 
ONLY 30 MINXTTES BE- 
FX3RE THAT PORTRAIT 

-APPQIMIMEHT WITH

KELKER 
1 = 0 X 0  S H O P

MSBSfiS:-

Now You Save
On Good Quality

NEW CLOTHING
for

MEN and BOYS
Here are only > few of the ninny 
boys clothes v,e now have ready f 
see the new arrivals.

Boy Wsl.l Style

o v e r a l l s

Sanforized 
Sizes G(o 16

.\n.MY STYLE PANTS 
Sun Ian color........^ . 8 5

AR.MY F IELD  SHOES

csac«xvv»^c»tvioc»«x>ccw^^

FOR LEASE-NEW

OPCOFFEE SHOP
IDEAL !.OC.\HON 

At lOOQ fiprlnfs Air I'srk—Illway 30

W ILL  BE  READ Y  FOR OPEN IN G  SOON
Here's a real opportunity. If you are loolcinB for a business of your 
own. Musi have finances lo operate. Preference given to Veterans.

DELBERT CLAMPITT
JARVIS BAKER DIES 

SALT LAKE CITY. June 7 
JarvLi Alexander Baker, "0. a broth
er of Simon M. Baker. Kimberly. 
Id*,, died In a Salt Lake Cliv hos
pital todsy. A iintu-p cl .Mendon, 
Utah, he hsd lived in Salt Lake 
City jlnce im .

IIAGER.MAN, IDAHO !

If it does, the radiator 
miy need attention. Stop 
In today and we'll n-jke 
an Injpection. We clean, 
flush, repair and install 
nrv rsdtatorsi

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

IM tnd Ave. East

. J . » .  rcrt We*

J. D. (Cy) PRICE

3«y. o f State

A ramer and Member et (he 
Idsba rann Bareau.

A Pail rmldent «f (he Idaho 
WUa Uf. FedermUoB.

A Pan BUle Com. of American 
l«l1»n Depl. et Id»ha.

A Two Tena Senator from  
OBtUa Cowty.

8 e ^  u  AaaJatani Majority

C ^ J iw ^ S e a a la  A*rtealliiral 

VOTE REPUBLICAN for PRICK

MAGIC VALLEY’S OWN  

CANDIDATE FOR

Lieut. Governor
Democratic Primary, June 11,1946

I

R . L. (BOB)
SUMMERFIELD

Cominiinity Leader 

Business Man

World War U Veteran

f/ow'STH£ 77/I f £  TO
FIX-UP the BODY and 
FENDERS on your carl

Factory trained body, frnder nnti 
paint men aasure a hiRh (luallty 
Job, All makes and model.-i, Ir- 
regardle.u of year. Free rstt- 
males. Use our G,M A.C. Budget 
Plan!

GLEN G. J E N K I N S
C H EV RO LET

313 Main Ave. West

WORK SHIRTS

Heavy ueil made full 
cut blue clianitjrav. 
two liutlon throiiRli 

pockets. Sizes Ironi

• Boy-. nre«

SHIRTS
Plain C4)lor.>i In bliie.v 
tniu, ulilte.s. stripes 
and fancies. Shlrtln* 
broHilfloth.'-. Sites 8

1.49 1.65

Boy's and Men’s

SPORT COATS

Well tailored, present 
stylej. In Rood colors. 
You will find a Rreat 
savlnR,'! In tlie.ie new 
coats at this price of 
only . S 1 1 .50

Special Group o f  Used

DRESSES
Over 100 Bclccteil rires.srs, good 

quality lilK>> price dri!!. ês. all 
renovated end In first class 
condition. Plains, print.? two-

1 . 0 0from la t 42 „......

LudicH’ Used

SUITS
Here arc some real value,?, 
r.ult.? Hint arc hardly worn, 
]ust i.omi-oni' tired of tlieni, all 
renovated and reconditioned 
and offered at a real buy, 
Mo.?t nil sizes. Oood currcnl 
styles and colors.

4.9512.95

RICH A RD SO N ’S

Denver Trading Post
Over Hoxy Thesler. m ik  Upstairs and Save

SAVE HERE!
SAVE TIM E  

SAVE M ONEY  
SAVE W O RRY  
Save Gasoline

FOR BUSY FARMERS
TIM E YOU RSELF : IT ’S FASTER : One trip, one clerk, one bill, these arc the 
items that speed your ahopping time during  the busy hay season.

AklH A tFTH tJO B .

MOWER PARTS'
We are eflulpped to give you -some of the best tools and parU for your mowers nvallible. 
WE HAVE MOST ALL NEEDED MOWER PARTS . . . FOR A U  MAKE MOWERS , . . IN- 
OLtJDINO SECTIONS, KNIVES. PITMANS. RODS. tt«.

. SEE  US A LSO  FOR  .

•  BTACKBB CABLES. aU ilies. (And It's 
priMd rlfbt).

•  814NO CHAIK8, No. 2 pusinf link chains. 
<pl«atr tbeae).

•  STACKER PULLEVS. (fair aleck of IheM 
needed lUau).

•  FORKS AND FORK HANDLES. Bee u  
ter (bese.

HANDLES

W « h»v« plenty and 
a ll kinds of good hard* 
wood hfcndles.

Tractor
Umbrellaa

Good strong qaolKy. 
Priced lower here.

GREASEG tm s
Various sizes— hinds.

See This.' 

ARKANSAS

MOTOR
OILS

5 Kalians In t t « .g e  
your own cans ^  ^

There's None Belter 
Anywhere 

Compare the Price

Note this «Ter7dar price and re- 
rnenber tbU la *nVhere crerrdar 
prices are bem—all othen raised 
from l>er«.-

WATERBAGS Dee Pace Sales Co.
‘ SCCCC880B TO TBK MAN THAT ADTT MAD AT ROBODr*

On the Road to the Hospital in Twin Falls. Phone 551

HATSALT
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Varied Social

Prnldenl Ntincd
Mra. Mtble Johnson Twin PaJU. 

chosen president of the «Ut« 
L*<llM of Uie OAB k( K twft dty con
vention conduclwl Tuesday and 
WMlnesdsy tn Cildirell.

Other officers nimed were Vlrgle 
fichoenlng, Emmett, unlor vice- 

-pr**ldenl:-Oor8-Oold3mlth;-C»ld.
, well. Junior vice-president: Id* Kel- 
I ly. Emmett. chtpUln; Pern Prior, 

Hanzen, patriotic Initruclor; VIvU 
Lawson. Twin Palis, appointed sec
retary by the president: M&rlo 
Odom. Welier, treuurer; Ida Bal- 
lantyne. Tn'ln Palls, hojpllallty; 
Rua Dick, Emmett, rcjlstrar; Leah 
Hoff, Emmett, cminifllor: and Ros- 
allB Leonard. Boise: LeU Painter 
Caldwell and Bertha Clude, Twin 
Falls, on the council of adminlstra* 
tlon.

DclesatM named to llie nalionsl 
convention In Indiana the last week 
In August are Lela Painter, dele
gate at large, and VIvUn Lawson 
and Addle Moore, T*ln PalU.

The Women’s Relief Society of the 
Orand Army of the Republic c 
ducted a one day convention 
Caldwell.

AttenrtlnB from Twin FnlLi w 
Mablc Johnson, Dcrlha Clyde, Fern 
Prior, Irin Bnllnntynr. Martha 
Smith, lUrcl Lclnhlon. VIvhi Law- 
M>ii, AMillr Moore, Norn Kalooti. 
Hdrn noeljoiit of the Dan McCook 
tlrcle-

Circle Merlf
The northwest DjpiL'i conven

tion wiia dlsciisjed by llie llev, Her- 
mrn C. Rice, First Hsplbl church, 
at the meeting of circle three at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Smith, H8 Van 
Buren street. Mrs. Vic Ooortzen 
the devotlonalfl.

Circle four msde plans for 
new year at a meeting Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Arthur Miracle, 
chairman, officiated durlnB the 
afternoon.

Mrs- Walter Perrelen conduetfd 
the rtevouonsls on the them* 'The 
Good I-iro."

Mr.'. Hi-rmnn Daboii. iirMlcltnl 
liif KClieral jxxlely; Mr.-;. M. 
Ehotwell, Mr.<. Vic Oocrlicn, officers 
of the Kcncrnl nil«lonary society, 
MsKed circle mettlnj. Mrs. Lenore 
Johnson gave a poem. Refreshments 
were sen'ed.

To Wed
Mrs. Wnlier Pay ond Mtry Owen 

sre III M:iryliind Ihls wefk to attend 
the frr.iduation e*erclsfi nf Waller 
O nay. Jr. from the naval academy 
a; Annapoll.'.

On .June 10 Day will marry Elaine 
Mitchel.

Mholnnary Leatuf
Mrs. Ed Werner prejeiited a re

port on the ML>.»lnnary lenjue coii- 
v '̂niion In Tncoma. Wa.ih. at the 
iiirriliiK Of the Women* MUMonnry 
Ii';i(Hir Ilf the Imituiimr) Uitlicraii 
church Thiirsdny altcrnoon In the 
church imrlors.

nb in the nb̂ cIlce of Mr.',. Dorothy 
I>ili.sc, chairman. Iilii nillur played 
the oi>oiiliii; rinil clculng hymn.

McmlxTs voted to dupontlntie

Salmtin Sod.il ( juh 
Mr*. Ro.̂ e Mnxiim, nremerton. 

Wash , flrM jire.sldent of the Snlmon 
Social cluh, which wai orRnnlr.cd 
31 years ago, wns preji'iit at the 
mrethiff Tliur.vlay nllemorai. In tho 
Piiik hotel Ola niitUr and Jnnnnii 
DtivLs were hoste.v'f,? tor the nrn-r-

Mrs. Mildred Puller won (lie roll 
call prize. Gue.'ls were Mrs. Elltii- 
belh Drown mid Addle WllllBms.

Mnude KIrkman conducted two 
cnnte!<ta with prtrej RoIng to Eliza
beth Urott-n, Edith Tliletten. Vlr- 
Kln'.a Klrkmiin and Mary Brooks.

•vJenibers will meet again July 11 
1 ith Maude Klrkmin and Mildred 
Nelson as hostewes.

¥ ¥■ *
Annasl Picnic 

Plan* for the annuil fumlly picnic 
on Thursday. Au*. 1. were made by 
member? of the Neighbor* of the 
Woodcraft at a meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Lena Kohles.

There will be no meeting In July 
becaiisc the meeting dste falb on 
July 4. Mrs. n»y Shepherd conduct
ed the business meetlni. Pollowing 
the session a potluck dinner was 
sened.

¥ ¥ *
Bapllsl Circle 

Circle one of Uie Baptist churrh 
met Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Orlmm with Mrs, John F. 
McKbsIck, Mrs. Ben Winkler and 
Mrs, Bernard Martyn as assistant 
hoste.««a.

The buslne«s meeting waa in

Cham of Mrt. B«Ui» MoV»r. Mrs,

! s r , s f s . s s s r w " . " :

BenMtt. #ecret*ry-UeMUTBr and 
Mrs. Ortmm.. tulsUot ueretaz7, 
treasurtr *ad reporter.

cammltte* chalrmcn named in
cluded Mra. Ed Wells, reading: Mrs. 
M. 0. Kuykendall. eard.i and flower*

-»nd-an—John-McKl*5tckr-*hU«-

^^mbera voted to dispense with 
refreshmenta for three months In 
cooperation with the food saving 
program,

Mrs. Herman Dodson, president, 
Mrs. M. E. Shotwell. program chair
man: Mr*. Vic OoertMn. from the 
general association visited the

..  the Bible lesson and devotional 
Mrs. tl. R, Ruiiell was named host' 
esa chairman for the general meet
ing on June 30.

Mri. H, H. Burkhart told high
lights of the recent Baptist con
vention.

*  >*■ *
Save Flour

ECR'. II'W In seasonal abundance, 
inav be ii'.erl In varlmis ways In 
cnoklnj to spare flour. Florence 
Schulti. county home demonstration 
agent. »*ld before aho left for Mos
cow lor ft home dciiioii.«rnll<iii 
agent irMnlng course and the Unl- 
vrrjllT nf Idaho short course for 
4-H club members.

Wherever egg 
ftnd richness rn
protein vnlue to the tllsh, she

ESfs may be used to thicken 
rrftvlfj and a*ucej In which 
ordinarily Is used.

K mliiernl and

t the cKg 
from curdling rather than tlilck- 

ilnu, she said. The first Is to cook 
. lowhcftt: n simmering tempera- 
re preferred. The second Is to pour 

- lltlle of the hot mixture Into the 
beaten egg first and then add this 
mU'.ure to the rest of the hot 
liquid.

A dear, sllKhtly thick gravy for 
-hirkfii .'tew may be made hy ndd- 
liii! « Uttle of the hot chicken bmlli 
til »ell-bealcn egg and then stir
ring the mixture Into the remainder 
• the broth, sh« pointed out as an 

,mple. Never hold the gravy over 
,..ect neat after the egg has been 
added. Miss Schult* warned

An unsweetened soft custard, milk 
thickened with ess niid soas<mrd 

makes on upiiellrlng snuce 
veKCtables In pl'

be u e flour, ahi'
n In » 
eonaen'c 

declnrfd.
Aiiolhnr place where eRC imy he

salad dressmg. popular these das> 
becnuir It use.' Ie.« fat or oil than 
ome other dresshiRs.
"Although a thick white sauce H 

irelcrred tor blndlnR lOHcther the 
riKrcdleiU.s of ineat Umf. meat p,.l- 
le.s Olid .'liiillnr mixtures, eggs imiv 
le ujed lucces-sfully pnivlded the 
lU'iit li cooked at nieclliim rather 

thiin high teini>oriiture.\.“ Miss

WENDELL, June 7—URa.- Gold, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Qold. 
nd Ardell Haberman, son of Mr. 

ond Mrs A. R. Hnbermon, Jerome, 
were united In marrtnge at ■> 4 
p.m. ceremony Sunday In Elko. Nev.. 
with jastlce of the peace J. A. Mc- 
Farlanc officiating.

The bride wure a grey iiluMilpe 
jlt with a green blousg and black 

ucci'isorle.'.
Nola Osy Hanion was inuld of 

honor and wore a brown suit. Jvsslo 
Klhrudor, Jerome, acted as best man.

The brldo wils a graduatf of Uie 
WendeU high school with the class 
of ltH6, Blnce graduation she has 
boon employed at the Cash Oro-

The bridegroom gradualed from 
the Jerome high school and served 
two years In tli# armed forces.

Tlie couple la living In Wendell. 
The bridegroom b an employe of 
the Jerome Cooperative creamery.

'irulnla Hlgglm, member of the 
Maglr V Horizon elub, gnve a re- 
Kirt on torchbearer ersfumaiishlp 
nd buslneM and displayed her 

books.
Tentative plana fttre made for 
arlous types of psrties for the 
iinimer. Harltne Oambrrl won ths 

whltn elephant. Rjirohments «rre 
■rned.

Kimberly Road Huh
m e Kinlberlv Hoad club giet at 

ihe home of Mr*. J. J. Ung witli 
Str.s. Arnold O.'lund presiding.

CuiTcnl events were ili'cussed by 
:hr group. Follnwing (hr refresh- 
iiient hour plans were made for thi 

niretlng on Wednr.'day. July 
the home of Mrs. Oslund.

BICirriElD. June 7—A <hui,h 
ceremony aoleinnlied the nurrl.iKC 
of Florence Richardson, dsuch'pi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robrrr 
Rlchlletd. ond James Allwit 
son of Mr*' Lj'dia Slpe. Wel.o i 

•nie Rev. J. H. Coulter old i.ii-ii 
at the slnsle ring rlte^ at the ;i;. 
odist church In Shoshone.
Jime 2. The bride'.' ^l1ler.
Speedy, and her brothct-in-hu. 
Floyd Pate, attended the r,mi-lr 
Ml.« RIchnrdson wore a nU:. , ... 
tume suie with white ai:c(.' ';i-  ̂
ftnd a corsage o( Rardenlas n;;il i.il. 
Ismin ro.̂ es. MK« Speech w.i.̂ . m « 
pink sflernoon dreM ulth while .i.-. 
cesiorlcs and gnrdcnla and ti>sc 
corsage.

Followlns Ihe ceremony a rcocp- 
tlon for the wedding party w.ss held 
at the Speedy home, north of nich- 
field. Mr. ond Mrs. Sipe lelt for 
a wedding trip to Redflsh Uke. Tlicy 
wli: make their home ul WeL>er.

Out of town guests for the cere
mony were Mrs. Flpo. Wci.M-r Mr 
and Mr« Tom Speedy, T\'ln F^llv 
Mr.' Agnes Brockle. Merl WiHuis 
and Freda Grsce, Rupert 

Mrs. .Tames Slpe ccadusted frojn 
the Richfield high achoo! and Al
bion Stste Normal school She has 
been i  teacher at Mldvalr. Ca.'tle- 

and Rupert, the pa.'i tour 
Slpe was recently dl.'chirred 

from the army sfter ser'-lng three 
In Europe.

Schu! sfild.
r fipaghpt-

HOWELL 4 
CONGRESS

Electrical
tP 0 l^ l

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Moton

•  Refrigerttora

•  Electric Ranees

•  Appliances

•  S tok tn  and

•  Oil Bumera

DETWEILER'S
raoNB m

atniice. " she pointed out.
Just before tho roup l.s rcudy to 
■ne and while it Is still simmering, 

pour In benten egg Rrndunlly The 
cooks In attrnctlvc yellow 
(Is linmerilalely on cumlnK In 

contact with the tioS aoup. the said. 
¥ *  «

Lat>el Leagtie 
Meiiiber.s of the Womens Union 

Label le.iguc voted to hiive a locliil 
Jum.' 15 at Hannon piirk. A wrlner 

ia« will be featured.
Mcmtwrs lire rcquc.sted lo tiring 

bun.', welners nnd a covcrcd dish. 
Mrs. C. E. Johnston, vice-president, 
officiated nt the IjusIums meeting ni 

. ibsciice of Mrs. Erneit BJork. 
president.

*  *  *
Chlldren-a Day

lie Lord.s Prayer." will be the 
title of the annual Children’s day 
program of the Bapllit Sunday 
school lo be presented this Sunday 
evening.

All dep.irtmentji of the Sunday 
Bchool Bill be represented. Tlie 
Junior deportment choir, accom
panied by Mrs. Harmon Wolfe, will 
present selections. The prejentatlon 
” be In pantomime with Afton 
Dean and Rose Adelo King as rcad- 

Organ numbers will be offered 
by Mrs. Robert Miller. Mrs. M, E.
'lotwell Is general chairman. The 

promotion day services will be held 
In the Sunday school from 10 to 
•I a, m.

If. * *
Camp Fire Girls 

The Wiliankft Camp Fire Olrla 
let at the home of Laurelle Chaney.

Weddings,
Engagements

Mr..
d Kenii a aiw n of

c married n
lluticrmMi. 

I. m. Saturduy, 
e of the brlile. 

Hl'hop Lawrence Jncob.»cu offl- 
cliUed at the service. The bride 
was 111 II gold wool suit with yellow 
ncccssorlc.'. Her corsnge wns of 
pink rosebud.5.

Tlie brldesmnld. Mary FYances 
Berkstcnd. Logan 
bride, wore ft .'iilt of heavenly blue 
with a corsage of red rosebuds. 
Thelma Lue Mahoney presided ut 
the pliino. The bride was given 
mnrrlngc by her lather.

Following the aeddlng a reception 
wa-s held. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
parents dI the bridegroom, attended 
the wcddlng- 

Tlie ncwly«ed' nre now sttendliig 
the Albion Slate Normal school. 
The bridegroom ffrved 34 months 
with the paratroopers In Italy 
France, Belgium and Oermany.

PROMPT SERVICE ON

WASHER
REPAIRING 

All Makes & Models' 

W ringer Rolls In Stock

WILSON-BATES
Twin Falls. Fboa* ItS.J 

Jerame Birle;

TRAILWAYS NEW

^ : < 2 ^ S C H E 0 0 L E

TO YOUR 

CAPITAL

Leave Tirin Fslti 
1 >. m.

•
Arrlri BftUa 11 a. m.

Leave Bolte 6 p. m.

noig* by B p. m.

The Round T rip  In & Day— No Driving Fatigue 

N E W  29-PASSENGER COACHES 
Courteous, Friendly EmployMs

fh u m d U f J^ n m
Portland. Oregon to SaH Lake C ity, UUh

Twin Falla Depot, Petrine Hotel Phon* 2 2 4 0

Varied Social

Weddlni; rites for LouLse Rath- 
lun. daughter of Mrs. Pearl Rath- 
nin. Kimberly and James L. BIgley, 
.jn of .Mrs. Jessie Sutphln. T»ln 
•■.ill.» were l>olemnl̂ ed Tuesday. May 
;a. In Elko, Nev.
'Hie bride wore a blue suit wllh 

jlaik »cTr.«orle.'. Present at the 
veddlUK >vc re the bride's sLiler, Mrs 
’eil DeFnnl, and the bride’* broth- 
•r, Arthur I,. Rathbun.

Mr^ lli,!lry 1« employed at the 
klouutnin States Telephone office m

lulegrc
dl.vchnrg e<l 
In the Pftcific Uieater for two years 
The coiijilp Is living la Kimberly but 
they pl.m to reside In Twin Falls In 
the near future.

Calendar
Tl« General Lawton auxiliary No. 

7 of the United Sptuilsh War Vet- 
er.tn.' alll meet at a p.m. Monday 
In the American Legion hall.

Momlngsld* Cluh 
Prltfs for th« most inleresliiiif 

hobbv were presented members of 
the Monungslde club ul » mfethK 
nt the hnine of Mrs Ha:el Pickeit 
Wedntjda\.

Mr.̂  Hi.lv

Ing f
hobblr,' Rlw 

Plcliftt.
Mrs. r;llth Bolton won the rhih 

prl!0 whlrh was cloii.Tteil by Mr.-. 
Pickett. Pinna for the July picnic 
were dl5Ctis.sed at the huMne.'.'i .-rs-

MrJ. Rlrhnrd Morrl', *klr.« J l l  
.Mû str, Mrs. Clare Osb<iriie, Mr.i. 
Carl Blver. Mrs Aim Thomp.vin. 
Mrs. Bcrsmnn and Mrs. Ell.x Dillon. 

¥ ¥ ■'*
Garden Club l;ire(s 

Officers were chosen by tlir 'IVin 
Falli Oarclcn club Wcdne.^dav afltr- 
noon at the home of Mr'. E. H. 
Oyer.

•Mrs. Tliomas Hli t'i will head the 
group as president: Mrv Mallor>- 
Flshfr. vlce-preslrient; Mrs. Carl 
Weaver, rocorcllni; .''n-r. ;.ir>; Mis 
Kenneth Knll, corrcsixuullng sec* 
renry and Mr.-c. Leonard Albee, 
treasurer.

The group motored to the C. H.

Eldred home in see the various trees 
Including a number of choice ever
greens. Tlie chib members also v|s. 
lied the Bvrd Walter home to view 
his floweri.

¥ ¥ ■¥
Cnmmlltees Appointed

Bonnie Robljon. president of the 
SK airl Reserve group, announced 
tho appointment of committees for 
the \e,ir at n reccnt meeilng.

Cnmmltiee.  ̂ appointed Include 
piibllrity. Patty Flhm: wclal. Deity 
Skinner; prnuram, Pauline Lewi.s: 
anr:.hl|i. Kathryn Ehler ;̂ finance, 
Oeralduin Crandall ond Dertlne 
Langdon; mittlc. Olorla Slnema and 
Hetty Smiill: contact.'̂ . Charlotte 
Hart. Irela Wescott, Irene W 
and Betty Small,

.Member.' will meet again at 10 
a. m Wednesday. June 12. to make 
plans for n float. The girls also 
voiC'l to offer their scn-lces to the 
rec^^atinn department for story leIN 
Inn Hour lor younger children. At 
ilir June 13 nicetlng members will 
also make programs for tho re
mainder of the year. Mrs. Paul 
Henson Is sixjii.ior of ihe group.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

FUR
STORAGE

Btore your furs In T«ln FolU 
In ft roodem frigid vault In 
Uie hands of a competent 
master furrier.

PHONE 413
T H E  FUR SHOP

Next lo Orpbeura Theater

LUTHERAN

CHURCHES

OF M A G IC  VALLEY 

THE
SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BU H L
Bt. John-i Luthtran Cbvsrtb 

9th ^  Map^e 
Services 11 00 

Sunday School 10:00 
R*» Louis P. Wllte, 

m  BroadniD- N. Phone 339

B U RL EY
mtheran Church 

C .3ndN.ftt Senior Hlth
eenlc* 3:00 p TO. 

Stinday School kt S 
Rrr AdvD Lautenschltctr. 

Ruptrt Phone Rupert ISl

ED EN
TtttUty LuLheru Church 
a mUe* Soutli of Cdca 

6«rr)ee3 10:]0 
SuDdiiy School 11:30 

R*v. Benry C Schulte, 
U m  Phone Edia u a

GOODING
C iln rr Lutheran Church 

«Ui It Nevada 
Berrtces 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
R«T. Victor E. Kauffeld 

latb ti Idaho Phone S41M

JE R O M E
8L Paul'* LtiUientn Church 

E. U( and Aah

CLO V ER
Tnalt7 Lutheran Church 
t  ttUea S. C. of Buhl 

8«mcM 10:«i 
Sunday School 11:30 

Hr». Walter r  Oanneafeldt 
R(. 1. Bohi Phone PUer TUS

Sunday School 10:00 
R«T. JOIU) 0. Hauu 

PtMBA 3WW

HUPERT
TrliUtj Lutheran Church 

90S 8tta Street 
Serrtecs 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
R«v. Adam Uui«nsehlat«r 

M0 aUt Fhona 111

T W IN  PA LLS  
Xnu&aiiQ«l Lutheran Church 

2nd 8 t  A  4th Ave.
Sarrtcw 11:00 

Sunday School 10:00 
Rev. R. C Muhlj 

3U 9(h An. E. Phooi lUa
asd liao

THE CHURCHES OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR

Tun« in  KTF! Sanity* a t  10:30 A . M.

OLENN8 rEBBT. June 7—Mr*: 
Frank WlUon ho*le«» to Uie 
JOC club at her Hammett home. 
Mrs. Trank Rlit. Los Angelas, and 
Mrs. Julia Curts, El CenUo. CalU- 
were gueata. The Sunihlne gift went 
to Mrs,-WllHnr Mr>, Suall Koch 
won the first in the drawing and 
choae a dozen reubuds which ahe 
presented to M/fT Mary Kraulh. 
Summer birthday table guests were 
Mrs. Krauth. Mra, May Irons. Mii. 
Lovlna Houseman. Kfri, Isabel Bos
tic. Mra, Lulu Demt, Mra. Betty 
Thomas, Mri. EuU Uhl. Mri. RUo. 
-Mrs. Curls, Mrs. Florence Oreer. 
Mrs. Marsh Hoalst and Mrs. Rose 
Cruse Refreshmenti were served 
by Mrs. M. Uhl- Mra. Wilson fur- 
ntihed the birthday csKe. Members 
•̂111 resumo meeilngi In Septom'

UUflLEV. June 1 -  Mr. and Mra, 
Kiigenc Emery, Oaklty, announce 
the marrlaRe of their daughter, 
Merle, to Jerry FerUnle, Ban Mq- 
teo, Cnllf, Tlie ceremony was per
formed at Ruptrt at 7 p, m.. May 4.

For her acddlnc niitdl, the bride 
i lio.'f II urey iiillleiir »lth black oc

Mis. rename, a g âdû t̂  of Oak 
ley high school In 19«, has been 
employed at the Rupert prisoner of

The young couple »ill be i\t home 
III San Miilco. Mirre the brldC' 
Krnom Is employed as a druggUt.

KIMBERLV. June 7-Tiie fomlly 
of the late Oenrnc nnd Alice Free
stone met at the Taylor park, Weber 
Canyon, Utah, on May 36 for 
fiinilly reunion.

There were 8# members of the 
family present Including Mr. and 
-Mrs. Perrlc Freestone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dush and their families, 
Kimberly. Mr, and Mrs. William 
R.im.'ey, Mr. and Mrs. llsrvey Free 
.stone and Mra. Laurence Hunter 
And their famlllf.', Hurley.

The program feiturtd games 
relreshmentj. ’IVenty members of 
the family were not present, five of 
•*hom are still In the urmed scrvice. 

»  # *
DURLEY, June 7-The Rev. and 

Mu. L. E. Obert wfre honored
0 dinner The Obertj were presented 
'ilth II Klfl by the members of 
coiigrrgiitlon, DurinR the absence
01 tlip Rev. Lloyd Balfour for 
po-st year, the Rev, Mr. Obert

d aa pastor for Uw Burl«r 
Christian church. The Oberta left 
for a trip before takln* up a new 
pastorate.

w w «
OUKU June 7—lUbekah Kensing

ton met at the home of Mn. W. E. 
Woodruff, with Mrs. OeUvla fipenoe 
and Mrs. Oscar CarUon as assUtant 
hostesses. In a meroorlal program 
honoring Ihe lale Mrs. Armle War
ren and Mrs. Rachel Krelgh, Mr*. 
K, S, Cunningham read an original 
poem written by EUnor Van Houten. 
BuhL The group aang with Mr*. 
Kenneth Shrader playing the ac
companiment, The memorial pro- 
gram was In charge of Mri. Ken
neth Shrmder.

Bunco was played with prtiea go
ing to Mrs- Bill SUmple, Mr«. Effle 
Harmon and Mrs. Elliabeth Hom- 
llng. Oiie.its at the meeting were 
Mrs. E. E. Woodntff and Mra. Earl 
Woodruff.

¥ *  *
BUHU June 7—Mrs. Ruy Heffel- 

finger and Mrs. Qus Averett held 
a pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
Seth Dennis at the Averett home 
begtnnlng with a luncheon. Bridge 
was played. Mrs. Dennis U a former 
resident of Duhl, where «he

maUni bar lwn».is Sakar, Or^'
Her KlfU wlU bi wat to.htr towfc - 4 

♦ •  •
WSWaLL. Just 1-TJw .UabO ' i  

Rcbakah elub met at tlu hasM of . 
Mrfc H. E. Taylor. OUU « v *  pr«. 
Btnted-to-Mrf.-lw-Otti0B,-Mnt 
Lovona Smith and Mrs. Harry 
Snodgrasi. RalrMhmsnta ir « r « '  
■erred.

fLOUJERSi
Ker every oecaslsB .

I Bpeelal d«al(nb>f .

ror weddinji, funw- 
als. parties, large or 
small. Tou will find 
the best alwayi at

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

Rogenon note] Lebby-Fh. 4H

1946 Crop Jone DeliTery

G R E A T  L A K E S  
L E T T U C E

Grown from Government Released Stock

CUFF-ARCHIAS SEED CO.
BRA W LEY , CALIF.

Member* American and Fae. Slates Beedraea Asa'n

D O  N ’ T S W A T  ’ E M

THE TA IK  O F TH E TOWN

CARTER'S
INDEPENDENT

MARKET
663 m a in  a v e . e a s t PHONES 162-:

Drive Out and  Shop In Convenience and Save Wl 
Confidence . . .

THESE P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  FR ID A Y  A N D  SATURDAY

We have a complete 

stock of canning needs. 

Our p r ic e  is righ t. 

Stock up now to make 

thinps cosier 

when 

canning 

time ' 

comes.

PAROWAX ....ISc
JAR LIDS..... ..10c
N.C J .  Pectin 3-29

Mood nose

GRAPEFRUIT 26,i
rhiiiip*

PORK & BEANS Wli
llbby*.

DEVILED HAM 16̂

Sperry Cereals

11 01. (*|.

WHEATIES ....18c
7 01. pk*.

CHEERIOS .....14c
W.tne

FLOUR.......... .39c
Ydlo*-l(l lb. bit

CORN MEAI. ..53c

Beverages

T.natriwt-W count

TEA BAGS ... ..18c
D.I Monte

COFFEE, lb... 33C

Sego MUK, 4..■ 43C

MUSTARD « M. B a 8/

--------  '
Crisp Local

LETTUCE 10)̂  lb.
New Red

POTATOES 3 lbs. 20ji
Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 9/ lb.
SQDUst-jBle/

LEMONS 111/2,̂  lb.

Kttefien Needs
«bueMt«D

MATCHES ..._.25c
Osllon

CLOROX .... ...45c
johjuoo-t-n

GLO.COAT .... 59c

A Grada B«efS naO IN  STEAK.
Leui and ToidtfPORK STEAK........lb. 3SC
A Gnd.-8liMHCT Cita ■ . : :BEEF ROAST_____ Jb. M

; . i b . 4 4 c

S U R I  D IA T H  TO

FLIES . MOSQUITOES ■ MOTHS

I

PURE LARD ... 
MMCEDHAM

11« S lb. Araran > ^FRYERS

mm
OPEN 8 "T IL  8 P. M . W E E K D A Y S . CLOSED
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Pep-Bartolo Match Friday Night to Clear up Feather Crown First of June Title Battles
____«?. NE? BROWN met iwlce before so they ore really Pep 1j  » clevcr atylUt. Rdept la d«lBiiai«i the Hub thumoer cham-' «lne» tbe .dv,nt nf it,, vt,. _____

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1946

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener wns 
valking along Main nvciiue one 
£unny day some liiree years ago 
qulU) tecenely and in love with the 
world, •

; «hat do you know about 
ilmt—there’s the 
pudgy one fttler 

: nil Ihwe yc.irs," 
. hr hrnrd a mnn

i Y0 6S turned 
1 In the direction 

of the shout nnd 
there stood n 
chunky gent, who

you?"

By NED BROWN 
NEW YORK, June 7 (NEAl -  

The 16-round light between Wlllle 
Pep aod Sal Bartolo tot the lesth- 
erwelght championship at Madison 
Square garden on 
th is  even lnK  
makes Edd ie  
Gardner’s fabled 
two-headed pit
cher look like ths 
Headless Ilorte- 
znan In compart-

The bout fea
tures two fcatfi- 
erwelght cham
pions and til 
sanie number

They S»1 Bsrlola

met twice- before so they are really Pep li a clevcr stylist, adept la designated uie Hub thumper cham-
Ilghung for no rc^on the fine points of the game. Barto- pion when he beat Phil l^jrranov*

the 129-pounrt king so fnr os tl— '® * rushing. batt*rlnff»sJugger. in a is-rounder In BemtowD.
New York CoilnK commission la .known In the Piu-^nce of the ring March 10, 1M4,

,concemcd.-8dUlt.llicJl«lonjt«llan a “ “*« Unle*s ifa
reigns the dlHslon according toThe’ '̂J'" ----reigns U— —̂.— .

t^NBtlonal Boxing ftsaoclatlon.
Pep. the Hnrttord Itnllan, is 24, 

Bartolo five ytara older. They are 
Idcntlcol in height at 5-S.

Pep. beaten only oncc—by Sam
my Aiigott. then llRhtwcIght cham
pion, in on nbovc-tlic-wclght match 
—In 03 ring battles through six 
ycori nf cnmn,'ilgnlng. rules favor
ite at S to a.

Pep la the only boxing cham
pion to serve in both the navy and 
the nnny in World war II.

Blandly iKnorlng l^p’s vlctcrles oouble-headed championships 
iver Bartolo. the NBA offlclaUy which have made a Joke of boxing

since the advent of Uie NBA. Next comes Joe Louis and Billy
Originally Pep and Butoki were Cona at Yankee SUdlum. June 19,

alated for the garden. March 1, but followed nine days later by Bob
Sal developed a cold and ihe bout Montgomery and Allen Stol* for the
was postponed. ______ IlgljtfirlthLxroKj
-- - rm m  -tnr-mt-orihTerw id" 
tlUe bouts scheduled for New Vork 
this month.

W W  THEY

STAN D
noKEER LBACITB

I f  the fight fan has any dough 
left . afUr IhLi trlple-hcadcr. lUkc 
Jacobs will dig up more fisticuffs 
take It,

The Pep-Bartolo title contcst gt 
at eight bucks less than the no 
title Beau Jock-Johnny Greco 
Joust, and at a *12 top is cxpecled 
to outdraw the oilier yountr .^v- 
ages, who grossed a disappointing 
*00.022, by 110.000.

Money Is being tossed around 
loosely (IS boxing Is now being n

PATTERSON HOMERS; ARNOLD BLANKS BEES
Cowboys Raise P. L.

Wc Resume

Twin KalU 
lEaiKke, 2b . 
WltUr, lb  ...
LejTtr, cf ...
Ilwlft. c ....
JfnKfu, rf .

K ie

li from

word pudtller hiid 
to admit that ho didn't.

•'You remember Morrle nol 
up on the Minnesota Iron 

• don't you? Tliat wns nearly 20 
years ago."

The pudiy one did and then 
QUiekly reeofniied Ihe man be
fore him as a youngiter who waj 
HUlte ihe alhletio rage in norlh- 
em Minnesota wheo he himself 
W*1 Just a Journallitlo neophyte. 
Roth had come to the Magic 

'Valley Just a short time before at 
athletic director at the Hmit relo
cation camp and liked the country 
so well that ho and his wife decided 
to remain.
Now he's the gent who can be teen 

scurrj-ing about the city organizing, 
under the direction of Director Bill 
Folsom, the greatest rccrcallon ]>ro- 
gram tl»at the city lias ever known.

and lolsom will hara 
BONL than M ieamt, from tola (« 

Kdnlt*. playing SDflbaU In the clly. 
Tb*y will hare hundred] more 
engaged In other heatlhful aetiv- 
i l le *  throughout the am 
Bontha.
Roth's whole life was wrapped up 

in recreation. lie hlnuelf 
football player, whose 
aomewhat dimmed by a IcammtitB 
In his high school days 
vas a aoo-pound lullbn 
■who later went to Notre Dame and 
became one of the "Seven Mules" 
who aided the “rour Uorsemen" U 
undying glory cn the gridiron.

Later he played al HIbbInc Jun
ior college and the Unlrerslty of 
MinnesoU and when hh college 
days were over, itepped into rec
reation work. He auisted Ben 
Leighton, now at Colgate, placed 
la St. Loult eounty, Mlon, on* 
of the - •
programi in tbe United BUIes. 
Twin rails ij lucky to have him, 
AND THATS -niAT FOB NOW. 

except: Eail Toolson of Burley, who 
threaten* to become the first MbrIc 
Valley-bom baseball player to rcach 
the major*, had run up two victories 

, u  against no defeats for Louisville 
la the American assoclaUon.

Major Results
KATJC.SAt LBACt;e

n: Jkirtivj. EUlhcrn 
W i l l ’d M<CuIlourh.

Il.krmtn. Ilrrrlni and An 
aoni Sfwpll, AlboU, Gerhf»u*»r. II 

Lopfi. U.l.r, '

rWHufclphl* ,18 Aj, ,

OumUrt. Vmndff ttw, l i .

Lead to Three Games
nj MAJt)R iiooplp :

SAI.T LAKE CITY, June 7—MnnaKcr tjirl Dolynrrt iclt *o Kood and i 
supremely confident Inst iiIrIiI alter iHloilnK 111" Cowboyh Ui a D-0 lead 
over tlic Salt Loke City Bcm Ihnl he b<iweci to tlip pleii.s of his pioyera 
that he Klve the tcam'a monile llllrr-iiiipcr n ciinncc to bo 
which he oncc pitched nnd wlilcli kuvi- him tlif "riin-«ro\ind" when he 
returned Inim doing duly for lU.'' tliirlc Sum. 'Ilic ptlclicr 15 "(tuod old 
anm" Dijanlcli nnd the club nn which he drslre.t lo ven 
evening U Uie Bce.i, of coursr,

Dljanlch. uho u-aj plvr» lil.i tlrst i,ur:liic: ciiunce la.n 
through nobly, will have the 

giving the Cowboys a victory 
11 mean ii triumph In tlicli fifth 

Btrolght llerle.'̂  and also at leiisl 
malnwin tlicir Pioneer Iraime Icid 
which climbed with lost night’s vi 
tory back lo three games. AUo 
win will probably send the Wrang- 
Icrs home to a neor-record breaking 
crowd Saturday night for Ihe 

p Pocatello series at , 
park Iherr.

Lii.M iiliilu'a victory, a 
affair, pitched l>y JIniiiiy A
.............s «c«r who thus niiliii-il hlf
seventh aln agiilnsl one ilrleiii, 

le Wranglers' lUh in the 13 ■

e.s lo gain the first half ci 
ir the league.

Arnold Fans Klght 
Arnold whilfed eight battrrs 

wnlkeil only two and never v,,i.s 
iou.siy In uoiiblc a.i hn ,̂ caltcroil 
seven blnKlc.s made off hh dcUvcrj- 

Meanwhile, the W r 
smashed out II hlla olf «f Dill Leo
nard, Bins Castro nnil l.rc Lojii-z 
— the mojt potent ot wh 
circuit wiilloji by Oliiry P.uicrson, 
who, with ccnter-fleldrr aeorgc 
Leyrcr, also collected a double. Tlu 
homer was Patterson's tlilrd of tin 
road trip and gave him fU tor the 
season. Just one behind the leaguc'i 
iciider — Buddy Heslet, the Cow- 
boya' big catcher. Leyrcr also gol 
a single, while Hedrl and rlsht- 
fielder Babe Jensen each iiad a pair 
of one-bosers.

Error Help* W'ranileri'
Singles by Arnold auil Heslct 

nd an error by Bob Shrcve k 
■10 Cowboys two in the third.
Patterson b1o.5tcd his circuit clout 
fcr the lell field wall In the fnurth.
In the fifth the Cowboys put to- 

gether a walk.,George Leyrer'* Kln- 
glc and a double by Patterson lor

A walk, another error on Slircve, 
nnd a double by Leyrcr were Kood 
fur one run in the seventh. Tliree 
flnnl runs cro-«ed In the eighth p 
Bob Wltllg singled, Leyrcr walltK 
Hcslet and Jensen singled and Ai 
noid drew another walk.

Doerr’s Head of 
Cowboys but He 
Pays Just Same

SAl.T L.AKF: CITY, June 7 r/n
-M;iiiry Diiorr. owner ol tlic 

■■ ilU Cowboys 111 the Plo- 
I'ball IcMKue, Uiink-Mherc 
mighty few jwrMin.? who 
Uerk-s find In Salt i.ake

IVli

CItv w. 
Tlii-

t |My
• biw, . which

n trip t
Suit i,al(.' City In private 
Dwrr drove liLi car, carrying a 
loud of ballplayer.s.

LoavhiK liW jHUSit'ngcrs ot the 
ciubhou.ve al Dcrks field. Doerr 
walked acro.vi the park to pay his 
rc,‘iix'ct.< to Eddie Mulligan, own
er of the Sait Lake Clly Bees.

A ]>ark attendant acccelcd

Hailey 1.3,VFW11

Hailey Miner Catches 8-Pound Trout at 
Magic As Officer Checks His License

"Well, you oughl to catch some fish 
marked lo Frank Qeiskle, n foreman i 
llcen.w after examining U at Magic reservoir Sunday. 

Mlrcr had hardly gotten tlie words out of his mout) 
'You’re right —I'l

Burley’s First 
Golf Tourney 

Won by Church
BURLEY. June 7 — The first golf 

tournament of the year In Burley 
was at the Municipal golf course 
Sunday morning and early after
noon. About 40 look part In the 
play.

It wa-s a nine hnic handicap with 
Ihe lir.si nine holes determining the 
handlcau

The ».iniirr ttii:. S. A. Chlirc 
Burley. }!c h,ul ;.1 will, a 'ii hanil

naljih
t 34.

13 handl

TolaU .. .. .14 0 7 27 19
—Hatted for CaMro In Rlh. 
win FalLi OO: 120 130-!)
Jit Lake Cily . OOO 000 000—fl 
Krror*: Shreve 3, I.urwe. Stolen 
«e; Leyrcr. Homf run; I’alterson. 
»D-ba.te hiU: I'atlrrson. Lcyrrr. 
uns batted In: llcsirt 3, Tatienon 

1, Jen.ten. Struck out; By Leonard 
tro I, Arnold 8. Itasei on balls: 

Off Leonard 3, t’a'tro 4. Arnold 2. 
I.oirtnr nltcher: I.eunard. Time: 
2:20.

Osdcn 18. Itu.s.scts 0

Lowe Hits Pair of 
Circuit Wallops

POCATEI.LO, June 7 1/1’) — Mini

good for a total of three nin.i ;i 
tlic Bobe Pll(ll.̂  .M;otf<l a 7 lo 
victory over the Pocatello Cardln:il: 
making the current serlw 2 to 0 fo 
the visitors.

nounced later by Boli Whelan, g 
It the Munlilijal park, 
e Burley golfers stated tl 

Ihey wniiUl like to challenge t 
■uln F,iib. players to a mateli ten

Cowboy Averages

; UKAD T1MES>-NE\VS WANT /

Auto Repairing
» Tune Up»—Brake Bervlee 

•  Major OTfrbaoUn*
•  General Repalrlni

a tiiK oil Ofkkle's line nnd lie siioulcd:

as he began a bailie with tlic fish.
A short time later he pulled It lu

ll waa an clght-pounder, tlic Inrjcsl 
trout reportnl In the Magic Valley 
area this season.

Mfter bairt that Cekkie wns fill 
hig from the bank and the bolt tin 
proved the piece dc resistance i 
the big trout wa.i salmon eggs.

Too Many Lines
IIAILEY. June 7 -  ftsnk 

Horrls. Rupert, was flneU IW 
and costs by Probate Judge 
George A. McLeod for flslilnii

r Carry.

Mlzer and P. J. "Mlik" .McDiT'

offlccr who Is making hl.s tic.ult]uii. 
al Jerumr, roix>rtc-d tlim lui 
again begun to bite at M̂ jlc

high and roily. 
Fi.sh creek was c 
T trolling, Ihey I'piirtrd .Stvcral

YES. . .  WE CAN

W ELD  IT!
Portable electric and acctyltne 
outfit -  We RD anywhcrcl 
Welding spcclallsu - no Job 
too lorge or small. Photic uj 
for prompt servlcel

Dale Harman
Bt Scotfa Plumbing shop 

FILER Phone IC3 or 5114

[ Now Rcndv— EnrJy

CHERRIES
at

Crystal Springs

“MUE IT 1 MlUIOm”

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS

Just Received! Fair Shipment

MEN’S UNIONALLW O RK  SU IT S
—By COWDEN—

lOTBOfl. lb
PoHrt. DIckMB. 9<hmHt.

AMERICAK LBACUB

.a?'AiST

C A S H
P A I D

ForDMdMdDinIess

HORSBS-COWS

P a W IB  .tlS COLLECT  
---- - | k m

Idaho HMe & 
Tallow iCe.

U. S. A rm y
En.... N'ow-.t Your NeareU I', S. 

Army Recmltln* SUllan

Burkholder Building
I3S Shoshone St. E.
TniB FalU, Idaho

MUllarr OccupflUontil 
niOT r«»nU»l In < 
rat* with Ihalr tl

-fflsd prOTid*d ih«r f«*nliat Wor* 
JtUy 1. >946. 0»«r thr.»-qu<iil«r* 
oi a mUIIoa bs«b bcrr* ioln*<l Ui» 

Sivulor Amr alxMdy. MAKE 
rr A MIUJON! Full fact* or* <rt any 
Anar Camp. Pott, ot H.ertiltfng 
Slotleii.

Fairbanks-Morse
Has Served The Public 

for 115 Years!

Readjr NOW for Im mediate Delivery:

•  SCALES •  PUMPS 
•  LIGHTING PLANTS

ATAILABLS SOON!
#  New Typ* Power Lawsnavtn
•  Beclrie W»ier neaters 

W«t«h for A

H ORSEH IDE 
GOAT SKIN 

P IG  SKIN 
GEP^UINE BUCKSKIN

You will have to hurry in for 
youra. but we have at present 
a (nir size stock of thc;« 
sturdy woric suiU.
Made of firmly woven tlenim, 
pioneer stripe pattern, of me
dium dark blue and white 
&iripcs. Sanforized for chrlnk* 
nice and tailored for comforl* 
nble, serviceable fit as only 
Cowden work suits arc.$500

Ail Leather Work

GLOVES
are now able to offer you a splendid tc- 

Jfctlon of good quality leather work gloyes. 
Soft, easy to wear ityles, firm heavier styles 
. . . whatever your Job you will find here 
the glove best suited for you. Offered In 
various kinds of leoUier* st price* ranging 
from—

$ 1.59  t .  $3 . 1 1
M A IN  FLOOR M EN’S STORE

•  CleeMeal 8app»M
Idaho Department Store

‘7/ Uisa't righl~-iring it tefc"

oe and oin.-iinlf paundcra were 
Kilt there but the average hiia 
II aruund llirce-Iourtlw ol a 
nd.
liivcr crpck Ls failln* and ahouid 
«rxcel/ent /or Cs'ilntc when the 

:;eii.son opens there on July 1.

AMERICAK LEAGUE

i r = i l  I f

KrMkbn

-W A N T ED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses • Mules • Cowa 

!ll»heil Prices Paid 

•
For Prompl Plrk-up 
CALL COLLECT 

028SJ3

er NOW!
TO BE SURE OF HAVING 

NEXT WINTERS

Phone

246

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
C O AL — . STORAGE —  MOVING

The Rod & Gun Shop
We’ve Just Returned From a Buying 

Trip and We’ve Got a

BARREL FULL of 
Tackle

TROLLING
SPOONS

One of the largest aa- 
sortmenU of trolllnft 
spoon* ever seen In 
Mnglc Valley!

TROLLING GEAR

Ford IVnder |3 patterns). Luhr's 
Jensen High Lake, Doc Shelton (3 
sizes). Barrel swivel connecllng 
llnk.s for splnncrsl

RODS ■ REELS

Limited number split bamboo troll
ing rods, steel casting rods, tele
scope roda. trolling reels and fly 
fishing reels.

/

FLIES
M ike B ucher 
hand-tied. In 
stock or quick de
livery on .special 
orders!

REEL SEATS
Screw locking reel 
seats for fly or 
trolling rodsl

PLENTY OF LEADERS
s tee l leaders; 7 .strniiil stainless lenders— al) lengths 
a n d  tests— pliiiti or snap nnd awivel; Rut leader in 
co ils , 15 nnd J50 lb. te.st; level nylon leader in coils. 6 
to  20 lb. tc.st; nylon tapered leader.^, 6 and ft, 

le iijjths , 2x-Ix Tippets: drawn Spunisli silk Utpered 

leaders, v

LANDING NETS
Fine assortment 

Mnny Types

Snelled Hooks
30 {fross in stock. 

Name it— wc Imvc it !

LINES
Nylon and linen cuttyhunk 
lines. Complete utortmenl 
of silk and nylon trolling llnê . 
12V, to4S lb, tcsti

KNIVES

Fine pockcl knives, fish- 

in j  knives and hunting 

knives!

GUN SIGHTS
Weaver K-35 wid Re<3- 
«eM  micromctcr. •T ’ or 
“U " moimU for K-M 
oiehtj.

SINKERS

And Many Other Hard-io-Get Items

The Rod & Gun Shop
Specialized Rod and Gun Scnicc 

846  Main Soatb  Twin Falla Phone 9 8 I J
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I. XmrirtU*.
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T. Movinf vifen
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<7. iaipr»»»H 

<1. r«nturT Clint

Ij:

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

EGftD.TVJiS&fi/oOR QUARRM 
IS APPROACHING PROM 
ACROSS TUe S tR 6 6 T - ^

i ftrJD ME'g AS 60LD A9 BRASi 
—  OM}J-^HA\le YOO 
DE8ATE0 iaJHW t h e  i 
PROGRAM WILL SB  IP 
THE MAsi COWeS It'
— * SHOOTIHS ? j

Burrow  im b e h im d  tvir 
C00HTeR,Mft30R, A.tOD I'LL 
,HlD6 bw:k o f  TME•DOOU'^ 
1  HOPE H6 DOESf^'T SRA0 
FOft His HW2DVJARE, 
BECAUSE WITH TWSSUkJ,
T fVMlI P\ T\0>| I A Tl

“ r m  gind you're ho happy, dear— and I hope you have 

let him  know that beiiijr a husband isn’t like Ihc soft, easy 

life he hnd in the a rm y !”

yiC FLINT _______By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANBT

W ASH TUBBS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

OoDl Q U IC K ... WUKT ts n . DEPtft 7 KSiX. 
■rt>0 M.L RiSHT I  SHOULD I

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING
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Row Over $200,000 Johnson 
Estate Moves Nearer Decision

The Johiuon c»m  Involving at Itait MOO.OOO In diaputed property 
moved closer to »etllemcnt during ft flnnl hearing yeatcrday afternoon 
Jn dlitrlct court when District Judge Our Slevtna. Dlnckfoot, Kavi- the 
detcndantA' counwt {Ivs' dnys to Ille & lu t brief and the plaintiff’s 
altorncj'B Uxr« days to comment
H.

.......M.-W. Johnson. Loi Angeles, for
merly of Tft'ln FalLi. Is suing ' ' 
itepmolher. Oerlnide Waller Jc 
son, Twin Falls, nnd her nUlir. Mr*. 
Jennie Wren Wilder. Ooodlnc, 
rccover tlie property from then' 

The plulntlff claims that under 
*n oral contract between hlm.?clf 
■nd hli father, the late C. F. John- 
»on, formerly of Tr.-ln Falls, 
plalnllff neciircd a prnperty settle
ment between hLi c.strnngccl i 
enu prior to tlirlr divorcc in I 
Tlicse parents h:vve Mncc died, 
plaintiff alleges that under the 
ngreement hl.̂  fntlipr agreed 
leave all his properly to the plaln- 
tlft upon the fnthcr'a death. John
son clalm.̂  he luUy performed nil of 
the provl.'lons of the oral aRrccnien 
end Is now scekln* »ppclflc perfor
mance of the oral contract.

Transfer Altaekrd 
He U AtHicklnK the trnn.ifen 

end cunveyancp.'! under which tin 
defenclunts obtained title to tin 
property belonKlnR to hL' father 
Tlie plftlntltf lU.̂ o nttacklnu the 
last will nnd tcstnincnt ot his rallin 
made shortly before hli death, or

Campaign Set by 
Concert Members

Sept. 33 has been set as the be
ginning of the fall campaign to be 
eonductcd by the Twin Falla Com
munity Concert as-soclatlon. Mrs. 
L. E. Hinton has been named cam
paign chairman.

Plans were formulated at a meet
ing of the association board held at 
Ihc city hall at 8 p. m. Thursday. 
Ed Storey, national rcprr.'ipritntivc of 
the nssoclallon, was Introdurud Uy 
President Charles Shirley, Storey 
discussed plans for the fall cam- 
psign and suKRc.sted available ar
tists far thLs territory.

Mrs. George Wnrberg was selected 
u  publicity chairman. Mr.i. War- 
btrg explained that this 1,< the sec
ond year that the concert series Ls 
being offered w the residents ol 
Magic Valley.

fiaylng that the association toots 
back on a verj' succe.ŝ ful j 
she named the artlsta who had 
pcared In last yi ar's .■.cries - Zadel 
Bkolovsky, plniiUt; Henri Trnilan- 
ka, violinist; a foxhole ballet; and 
Helen Jejison, soprano of the .Slet- 
ropolltan opera company.

Tlircc or four proRrams arc being 
planned for the cnniing season. 
Present number.* will be given 
first chaiicc at obtaining new mem
bership cards.

the grounds of fraud and undue In- 
fluencB' on tlie part of Oerlrude 
Walter Johnson- Tlie oon nŝ erts 
that Ills father was Incompetent at 
the time the will, transfers and con
veyances were made and that the 
father was sufferJnK from an Ins.ine 
dclasloii that tl|C j>lalntlff was not

Therefor# the plaintiff asks to re
cover oil ot the estate or half ot It 
as an heir. If either of lhe.se rc- 
fIuc.-.lR Is granted the plnlntlff wants 
Invoked a constrnetlve trust. If the 
trust were Invoiced the defendnnts 
would hold In tru.st for the plain
tiff the properties and monies; to 
the extent ol his lnterc.?t as m(.;tit 
he found by the court.

Jurisdiction Dl.teuiterl I
Judge Slcvciui. durtJiK the hear- j 

hiR dl.sciLv̂ ed the question of' 
whether the court had Jurl.wlictlon ' 

iiirt ot equity to grant relief I 
plalritltf If the court fnimcl ' 
Hclence fallr<l to establhh I 

the oral routract which the iil;iUi- | 
•ek-1 tn have spcclllcally |)cr- I 
1. This qtiesllon was cijvrrnl I 
• pInlnillt'.H nttarneys In their; 
but was not sufflclrntly dl.'i- 
tiy the defendants' lawyers In 
brlels, TIuTi-fore the court 
<1 lime tor s

6 Autoists Fined 
In Court at Buhl

BUHL, June 7 — Six trsfflc vio
lators had been fined In the court 
of A. J. Amos, city Judge, Tliurs- 
dby. In line with n decliloti of the 
city council to crnck down on of
fending molorlsU.

Fined *15 for speeding were J. N. 
Osterkamp nnd Bus Uniy. Don II. 
Lyons paid tS for turning around 
In the middle of a block wllh his 
motorcycle. Fines of 13 for Improper 
parkhift were paid by E A. llarral. 
William need and V. E. Probasco.

LInyd Koberson paid IJ for fail
ure to dispose of rubbish In back 
of the C. C, Anderson itore.

>iiy comment on 
• iwyers.

will render i
lu lllllllltlll'
Jilillie Stev 

clslon after he has read the docu
ments. Tlie defendants were In 
)url but the plnlntlff wos absent. 
Attorneys for the plaintiff are 

R. P, Parry, .Marshall Chapman and 
Qroydon W, Smith. Lawyers for the 
defandantj arc Jnnie.t n. Unthwell, 
J. W. Taylor. Buhl, and Branch 
Bird, Ooodlng,

Bank
CREDIT

IS THEBESTCREDIT 

Use Our 
In.slnllmcnt 

Loan.i

U.so them for per.sonnl needs 

— Home improvements — 

Autos— Stokers, Etc.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

GAS 
OILS  
GREASE

FREE FARM 
BULK 

DELIVERY

United OiPCo
OF IDAHO

HIG HW A Y .10 EAST ON K IM RERLY  ROAD
SrECIAL ATTE.VTION GIVEN TBUCKEnS 

DAT A KIGIIT SERVICE PHONE

DR. C. A. ROBINS

There Are Several 
Good Reasons Why 

You Should
VOTE FOR

C. A . RO B IN S
f ,  GOVERNOE
at the Republican Primary, June 11
•  HE’S FOR GOOD ROADS and 

efficiency in our highway department
•  HE FAVORS LAW ENFORCEMENT 

and better government all around
•  HE WANTS THE MERIT SYSTEM 

for employes of the highway and 
state police departments
Be Sure You’re Registered 

So You Can Vote for Robins
IM U o l A dm tlK in i,! p .u  lor by IHoia. or dt; b. .L l I i b i a K ,

eompUlnt ilgned by «re  Chief Bob 
Stewart.

The Buhl city council uinounced 
that the traffic laws will be more 
flirlnKcntly enforced. Speeding, fall, 
urc to stop at stop signs, Improper 
parkins and other traffic vloloUons 
will bo jubject to arrest* ond fine* 
prevlQOily set up by the council.

Rcprenentatlvc.i of the Buhl Jay- 
ceca nnd the Chnmbe: of Commerce 
met with the council to dlxcusi 
pnrklnB problems. Tlie group de- 
rldetl to get iugBCJtlona from the 
Qrangej aliosc members trade In 
Diihl iiJ lo the ••most helpful form 
ot p.irklnB rest»lctlons to ease the

. conditions In tlie tnsln 
_______ districts of the city."'
The city ordinance loc (he ippro- 

priatloa of funds for city sdmlnls- 
tratloa for the fiscsl year was alao 
approved, and the council accepted 
a two-year auditing contract at 
t» 0  per annual audit, with U- 
Moyne Mayfield. Boise.

Named to Fraternity
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Mo»- 

cow. June 7 -  Two Magle Valley 
students were among 18 atudents 
who gained membership In Kappa 
Delta PI, national educational hon-

orarr it the Uolreralty ot Idftbo, 
The (wo itutlents Are Oece Rick* 
ett«. Jerome, and IjiiUae CarBlU, 
Ooodlng.

BEAD •nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ELECTUC u d  ACETTLENE

W E L D I N G
Opes Erenliin T il S:H p. m. 

CLIFTS WELDINO 
AND BEPAIB SHOP 
Ob Cut iiifhuad Tkw 

(itd heoM BUD)

W E WANT YOUR 

Cream 
Poultry — Eggs

______We.Pay- C a s h - ^

i STRA IN  PRODUCE CO.
: (Formerly notmes Prodnee)
; *0* 2nd At«. 9. Phene MTW 

'Independent Buyer"

We Kill Flies
I dairy* and bams of fUes-we 
I bave power sprayers that go 
I  mjrwherel

BACON
PRODUCE CO.

I  Twin .Fans Pboae

BOMBSHELLS
SORRY — NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS

Jus t Arrived  
BOYS’ WAIST

Overalls

l.cc ISranii, Sizes I to 12 
Sanforized

BOYS'

Overalls
$ £ 9 0

l.ec Brand. Sizes 1 to 12 
Snnforizcd

Men’s Lee Brand

Waist
Overalls

Fully Sanforized 

Sizes 30 ( 0  38 Wuisl

Pacific and

CANNON
SHEETS

L im it, 2 to Customer

Calloway Brand

TOWELS
Only 9 Dozen of Each,

So Hurry

Giant Hath Towels 

$

Face Towels JQ c  

Wash Cloths 22c
Matched EtLscmble Colors

Here They Are, Bleached

F lour Sacks
Opened, wn.shcd, bleachcd and shrunk lo 36 in. 

Hquarc sire. Only 500. Save.

BOXED
CANDY

Frull, n u t  nnd chocolate bar.

Lf.....12c
Ritter Sweet Chocolates 

Cream, caramel and nut ccn> 
ters, Reg. $1.75

u”.'Vx...87c
Boxed Chocolotcs, sweet choc* 
olate, w ith  n.sstorted fru it and 

n u t  ccntcrs

i,b. B o x ..........8 7 c

The “Casual” 
Sensation '

P la y  SHOES
“Hobble Hobbies” 

$ ^7 5

»Kiddles Corduroy -j

JIMMIES
Pin wnie corduroy in blue, ^  1 

red, grey or green . .

Just Arrived

36 Only 
NASHUA 
COTTON

DOUBLE
BLANKET

Extra heavy double fu ll 

66x90— Pastel plaid lone. •

D E R S O n
IN  THE HERRIOTT  BLDG. ^  ^

C. C ANDERSON'S

FARM £ HOME STORE
Where There’s Loads o l Wanted 

Merchandise Arriving Dally Now!

Fine Quality

CINEX CANDID 
CAMERA

Uses 50 mm film (popular candid size)

$ ^ 9 5

Galvanized 
Stranded

CLOTHES
LINE

W IRE

HARDWOOD 
CLOTHES PI^S

Spring type, lim it, 2 dozen to customer.

2  d o z . 3 9 0
FREE . . .  SATURDAY ONLY

Housewives chorc boy cleaners . . .  Every wom
an  visiting our farm  nnd home store Satur
day will receive absolutely free, 1 chore boy 
cleaner. No obligation.

Hl-Poiver

FIELD
GLASSES
Fine Quality— Perfect for 

Hunting or Sporls 

Adjustable 
Leather Case nnd 

Carrying Strap

THIS M ERCHANDISE ON SALE 

SATURDAY M O R N IN G -9  A. M.

Cfiffl&DERSOn
FARM Cl HOME STORE 
223 AAAIN EAST


